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Chatsworth Man’s 
Father Struck 
By Train :

W ill Celebrate Golden Anniversary

Saturday morning about 11:30 
Glen Thompson of Pontiac was 
•truck by a TP&W train as he 
crossed the tracks- near the old 
TPAW depot

Mr. Thompson was leaving 
Chatsworth after a visit with his 
son, Terry, owner of Terry's 
Food Market He was headed 
south toward Route 24 in his IBM 
Pontiac. He stated he did not 
sea the TPAW train approaching 
from the east until the diesel-pow
ered freight was nearly upon him.
He attempted to speed up his car 
to get out of the way of the train 
and almost made i t  but unfor
tunately the engine caught the 
back end of his car and shoved it 
across the tracks toward the sta
tion.

Mr. Thompson was taken by am
bulance to the Falrbury Hospital.
He was knocked unconscious and 
received a cut on his head. After 
spending the night in the hospi
tal he was dismissed the following 
day.

Damage to the car was estimat
ed at between $500 and $100.

------------- o-------------
Funeral Services 
Tuesday far Jeffery  
Wayne K n err

Jeffery Wayne Knerr, 10-month- 
old son of M m  Eugene and Joan ; group. Urn topic this year is 
dngerich Knerr, died at 340 a m  j "Homs Wsfinna"
Saturday at Ids home in La Roy I A film was shown, “Song of 
after an lllasas of two days. ] Shining Mountain," which empha-

held at sized the work with the American

•j 4 
4  1
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•  Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Allen will celebrate their 50th wedding an
niversary Sunday, January 20, 1957. Open house will be held from 
one to five PM.-, at their home southeast of Forrest.

Stephen A. Alen and Nettie A. Schaub were married January 23, 
1907, at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Schaub of 
Saunemln. The Allens still live on the Alien homestead farm where 
they began housekeeping 50 yean ago. i

They are the parents of Mrs. Bernice Hirstein and Cyril E. Allen 
both of Forrest. They have one granddaughter, Mary Hlntein. i

-i-H-W-i-i' 'H 'W Former Chatsworth 
Man Near California 
Fire Area ■j

During his visit here, Vernon 
Stoutemyer, a former Chatsworth I 
resident, told about the recent j 

for potluck supper. Please bring California fire, which many wit- I 
own table service. , nessed on TV In fact, one TV j

truck barely missed destruction in !

Lest You Forget —
1 1 i i i

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors of America 

will meet at the Chatsworth Ho
tel Monday, Jan. 21 at 6:30 pjn.

Chatsworth Has 
Second Robbery 
h  Ten Days

The second robbery within ten 
days in Chatsworth occurred
some time between 5:15 and 7:30 American Legion Auxiliary, will 
pjn., Monday when Perkins Elec- meet Thursday, Jan. 24 at 8:00 
trieal Shop was entered and be- pm- at Forrest.
tween $5 and $8 in silver were I --------
Stolen. Several dollars more in . _
change remained untouched in the I Special meeting Walter Clem-
register. As far as could be de- T ^* * 0** Saturday, Jan. 19 at .............. ............... ............ ...........
termined yesterday, nothing else ®:0?TP’?V 8 *̂ on" place, where it was stopped by a
was taken. Wednesday’ road. There were reSIT three

Entrance was gained by break-.J p fires and Mr. Stoutemyer’s place
Ing a window in the door at the I . . .  ! was in between two of them, al-
back of the building and then re-, ^ t h o u g h  his land was not touched,
leasing the lock. Footprints,1 7116 Cub Scout8, Scoutfl'

Legion Auxiliary
Livingston County

the blaze.
Council, The fire was at Malibu, Califor

nia. Mr. Stoutemyer owns a farm 
or ranch in this area. The fire 
started a little over a mile from 
his place, but a strong wind kept 
the flames away for about four 
days. It eventually burned to 
within a quarter of a mile of his

Girl Scouts and the Lucky Four Four fire engines were in his 
area. They planned to make a

Churches Begin 
M ission Study

The School of Missions opened 
its first session Thursday night at 
the First Baptist church.

| Mrs. Lois Simpson instructed 
the adults. Plans are to have a 
different instructor each week. 
Mrs. Ralph Harvey and Miss Irene 
Askew taugkt the children end

Runell CUrtls the high school 
b The topic

two o’( 
the S 
Roy

afternoon at 
Home in Le 

i Rev. Ralph Bldier 
Burial was in the

■  Jeffery ■

tA  Mr. and Mrs. 
Lae T0n4r, Wx. and Mrs. William 
Fat'd. Miss Agues* Gtngericfa. Mrs.

Jo Hall
to the 28born In Gib- 

18, 1956.
parents, s sis-! Qn Thursday evening this week

Slu(J?VnftT 1k?sia,Stok5 eike
___ Mr. and btg Baptist church in Joliet.

_ _____ j Lynch of Strewn and The Methodist Woman's Society
Mrs Nora Knerr, Gibson City: and 1 began its mission study group last 
the maternal great grandparents, Friday afternoon. Twelve mem
Mr. and Mrs. 
Chatsworth.

Frank Glngerieh of

CALVARY BAPTISTS

The following officers for this 
year were elected January 3rd at 
a meeting «f Calvary Baptist 
church:

Deacon (3 years) Paul Salz- 
man; Deaconess (3 years) Mrs. 
Glenn Smith; Trustee (3 years) 
Glenn Smith; Treasurer, Glenn 
Smith; Financial Secretary, Miss 
Jo Ann Johnson; Church Clerk, 
Mrs. Claude King; Sunday School 
Superintendent, Claude King; 
Sunday School Asaistant, Milton 
Mullens; Treasurer, Mrs. Delmar 
Ford; S. S. Secretary, Mrs. James 
Wilson; Benevolent Treasurer. 
Mrs. Milton MuMns; Church Pi
anist, Mrs. Wayne Tkylor. Ush
ers, James Wilson, Claude King. 
Delmar Ford; Music Committee, 
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs. Clyde 
Wilson and Miss Jo Ann Johnson.

bom mot with Mrs. Edith Marx- 
miller to take up the study of a 
book on Southeast Asia. Mrs. C. 
C. Bennett led the discussion 
group. The class will meet again 
on Friday afternoon of this week 
at two o’eiook with Mm. Marx- 
mOler.

CALVARY BAPTISTS 
KLECT NEW MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY OFFICERS

The Missionary Society of Cal
vary Baptist church met last Wed- 
neesday at the home of Sarah 
Ludwick. New officers elected 
for this year are: President, Mrs. 
J. L. Johnson; Vice President, 
Mm. Glenn Smith; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mrs. Clarence Lee.

P o n t i a c  C i t y  
C le r k  R e s ig n *

Mrs. Maude Klrchoff will retire 
after 32 yean as d ty clerk of Pon
tiac following the April 15 
tion. She decided to nm for 
office of d ty  dark fat 1905 
became the first woman in Pon
tiac’s history to hold that office. 
She has led the Republican ticket 
every election since. She is a 
lover of people and a find believ
er in fairness and stated die "nev
er played politics" and mads a 
point of treating all people alike 
regardless of political affiliations. 
She plans to test and relax, enjoy 
church work and sell fire and au
tomobile Insurance.

BLUE AND GOL»
for the

TOTALS tllJ N J *
Frank Kyburz reports a very 

successful livestock and machin
ery sale Thursday, January 10, in 

japiteof the cold weather.
He sold 42 head of registered 

Hois tel ns with top cow bringing 
: $590, with others at $500, $425, 
$570 and $480. One yearling 
brought 380 and a three weeks 
old calf brought 170. The entire 
hud average for the cattle was 
$58. The livestock and machinery 
totaled $16,15950.

------------- o-------------

nr INDIANA 
Mrs. ,Mary Nimbler received 

word Sunday of the death of her 
brother, Joe Graham, at his home 
in Lafayette, Ind. Mr. Graham, 
5$t became ill the day prior to 
hk death after returning home 

as Janitor in the

CMb Scout Blue and Gold 
to be held at 6:30 pun.
IS in the dining room of the high 
achooL Lloyd flhaC 
tar, rsperta this bonmast wfU bo 

the 57th t

Joe-Graham was born in Char
lotte Township in August, 1891, 
•  son of Joe and Margaret Gra
ham. He married an Indiana resi
dent about 35 yean ago. v

are his wife; four 
all of whom reside in 

•  twin brother; four sia* 
and neph-

Chatsworth Defeated 
By Cullom In 
County Tourney

The tenth annual Livingston 
County Grade School tournament 
got under way in the High School 
Gym in Forrest last Saturday. 
Play continued on Monday and 
Wednesday evenings. H ie game 
for third place will be played at 
7 p.m., next Saturday; the cham
pionship will follow at 8:15.

Chatsworth Graders bowed out 
in the game played last Saturday 
evening, meeting defeat at the 
hands of Cullom, 29-23.

Francis Bo ruff, Dale Miller, 
Keith Miller, Gerald Martin, 
Claude Branz, Billy Fort ns, Dale 
Homickel, Donald Gerdes, Tod 
Shafer, Donald Sharp, Kenneth 
Ashman and Allen Irwin made up 
the Chatsworth roster. Ralph C. 
Wlndle coaches the Chatsworth 

• w, *• ■ -«*•

which were plainly visible when ijw  rn *
Roy Perkins returned to his shop, t "ith ^  chatsworth Jr fire Une at his place if necessary, 
indicated that the culprits walked Farmers 4-H Club at 7:30 pm. This conflagration was the worst 
to the front door and checked to Thursday Jan. 24 at the high disaster in Southern California 
see that door was actually locked. 8chooL An members are urged to history. 8,000 people were evacu- 
An Inside door connecting the attend. All parents are invited a ted, some of them had to be mov- 
Electrical Shop with the office of ^  movies of interest will ed twice as danger threatened the 
Kohler Brothers and John Heiken shown.
Insurance was open; however, no- _____
thing in the latter building ap-1 Veterans’ Claes

Any Korean veterans who are 
interested in entering the ‘‘On- 
the-Farm Agriculture Training” 
should notify Marlin Meyer by 
February 8th. , J17

peared to have been disturbed.
Police Officer Curt Crews in

vestigated and the episode was 
reported to the office of Sheriff 
Willis Haims.

Legion to Honor 
Past Commanders

On Wednesday night, Jan.
’alter Clemons Post No. 613 will o:jw *“ *»-. 111 u,e

pay tribute to its Past Command- of Fairbury High School. Hus- 
ers. Plans are well underway for bands and guests are welcome, 
an evening of entertainment so The banquet will be served by the 

make

second time. Officialss went in 
by helicopter to warn the peoplpe.

The fire burned for four days 
and nights and flames spread rap
idly. Some move stars lost their 
homes valued at $100,000 to $150,- 
0000. Between 70 and 80 houses 
were burned completely. Night 
winds of a desert type with a ve
locity of 70 miles per hour and 
carrying a very low humidity fan
ned the flames.

Conditions previous to the fire

Farmers S ip  
Up For Soil 
Conservation

Luther Hamilton and Ralph 
Deputy from the AJS-C. office in 
Pontiac were in Chatsworth Mon
day signing up fanners for the 
soil conservation practices in the 
ACP program. They were as
sisted by local township commit
teemen Milford Irwin , Cleotis 
Grieder and Wayne Sargeant.

The fanners were declaring 
their intentions for conservation 
practices. Many indicated plans 
to use limestone or rock phos
phate on their farms this year. 
There were requests for farm 
ponds, toe wall dams, terraces, 
tree planting and grass waterways 
among the 36 signees in Chats
worth township. Signing was al
so going on the same day in Ger
man ville and Charlotte townships.

Farmers not able to get into 
town to sign on Monday may still 
do so any time during the year, 
but will have to go to Pontiac to 
make the necessary arrangements. 
The sign-up in Chatsworth was 
held in Collins’ Implement Store.

Falrbury Hospital Auxiliary
I The annual meeting and ban
quet of the Fairbury Hospital

_ ______ __  _ Auxiliary will be Tesday, January
Walter ClemonsVmf No. "eTs wili 2®* at 6:30 P-™-. 111 the old Gy™ were verY conductive to disaster.—  ‘ ‘ . • — - Only four times in the last 80

years has the area had such a dry 
fall season. In addition there 

Cropsey Young Adults. They re- was a heat wave just preceding 
quest that those attending bring the fire. When the fire started 
their own table service. Reser- it was soon completely out of con- 
vations and money must be sent trol. Hundreds of fire engines 
to Mrs. Lyle Vermilyea not later from neighboring cities rushed to 
than Thursday, January 24.

Musical numbers and an amus-

all members should 
point to be present.

The following speakers and 
guests from Kankakee Post 85 
have signified their intentions 
of being on deck: A1 Kellar, 111. 
4th Div. Commtaider; Jack Ruth- 

ommander; C

New Books at
The Library

Librarian Mrs. Alice Swarzwal- 
der has announced a list of new 
books purchased recently for the 
library. These are: Boston Tea 
Party; Gettysburg — We Were 
There; Deliver Us From Evil; 
Heroes of the Army; Science Sec
rets; Decorating Book from Bet
ter Homes and Gardens; Negro in 
America; Captain Rebel; Billy 
Graham and Tolbecken

Other books included in the list 
are: All God's Children; Seven 
Wonders of the World; Helicopter 
Book; Half Crown House; Ij»nt*m 
in the Valley; Scotland; Oregon 
Trail; Klondike Gold Rush; Nor
mandy Invasion. Mutual Hygiene; 
Pictorial History of America; and 
Your Lifetime In Pictures.

These books will furnish some 
excellent reading for our youthful 
readers and some of us who aren't 
so youthful. Chatworth is for
tunate in having so fine a library 
for a town of this size. It seems 
too bad that more people do not 
take advantage of the opportunity 
to do more reading. It still Isn’t 
too late to make a resolution for 
1967 to get books from the town 
library and keep up with your

the scene.
One man brought his family out 

erford, commander; Carl McNutt, ing skit by Mrs. Randolph of For- and returned for some possessions, 
commander of the national cham- rest will follow the meeting. The smoke was so dense he miss-

j pion color guart}; Russ Johnson, t Membership cards and blanks ed the road, ran into a ditch and 
past commander; Dick Brawn and wm be available.
A1 Farrar. 1  | ------------ *

Rutherford and * McNutt are-
members of the famous color 
guard unit. They will relate num
erous experiences encountered on 

: their trip to and at the National 
Legion convention held in Los 
Angeles several months ago. Dick 
Brown will show pictures of the 
color guard in action. |

J. J. Lyons of Piper City, past IN APPRECIATION 
commander of the 111. 4th divi- Many thanks to the Chatsworth 
slon, has also stated his inten- Fire Department and other por
tions of being present. Other in- sons for the quick response to 
vitations have been sent out and the fire call on the Kueffner 
replies should be received soon. Heirs farm tenanted by me.

Fried rabbit and refreshments , • —Francis C. Schade.
will be served in the newly re-1 ------------- o ------
decorated dining room of the Leg- FIRE IN FARM HOUSE

C A R D S  O F  

T H A N K S B

ion home.

Piper Defeats 
Chatsworth In 
Overtime Game

' received a broken leg which made 
I it impossible for him to escape and 
j he was burned to death. Fire 
fighters were * in the area and 
heard his cries but mistook them 

| for the wailing of the wind and 
were unable to see him because of 

J the thick smoke. He is the only 
known casualty in the fire. Prop
erty loss, however, was very great.

| In addition to the expensive homes 
some lost valuable art collections, 
libraries and record collections. 
The fire ended suddenly when the 
wind died down.

After the removal of grass, 
brush, shrubs and trees by the 
fire, more damage of perhaps even 
greater extent is expected from 
floods. Airplanes have been go-

. , ing into the area to sow fast ger-nace, caused damage in the house minati secd in an attempt
on Kuef, ner he‘ra fa™  to stem the tide of erosion and cated two miles south and three- flnnj_
fourths mile east of Chatsworth,.

blaze ] “  0

Fire, caused by a floor oil fur-

Saturday afternoon. The ------, n
was discovered at about 2:16 by rC U 8  i f lO lC  C lU O  

Chatsworth was nosed out by Frank Hoy who, with his fam- \ n  s \  • j
the Blue Streaks of Piper City in ily, occupies the house on the t v £ ~ \ j Y Q d T i l Z C d  
an overtime game played on the \ farm tenanted by Francis C ., The Pals Bible Club held

COUNTY AID FOR NOVEMBER
A chart received by the Illinois 

Public Aid Commission showing 
the number of persons and amount 
of assistance payments for aid to 
dependent children, blind assist
ance, disability, old age, and gen
eral assistance for Livingsston 
county shows as follows:

Aid to Dependent Children- 
101, amounting to $3,375 ; 9 per
sons rceiving blind assistance 
amounting to $654; 14 receiving 
disability assistance i ni the 
amount of $1,045; 83 persons re- 
disability assistance in the 
sum of $2,178.93 and old age as
sistance for 350 persons amount
ing to the sum of $20,194.70 for 
November, 1966.

------------- o-------------
Evangelical Men 
Entertain  the * 
M ethodist Men

On Sunday evening, at the reg
ular monthly meeting of the Bro
therhood, the Methodist Men 
were guests of the Evangelical 
Men. Arthur Netkerton, chair
man, conducted the devotions and 
was assisted by John Friedman.

The Rev. Charles Fleck, J r . 
gave a lecture on India and dis
played many articles to include 
ivory and wood carvings, Jewelry, 
bone carvings, and some items of 
material to include Kashmir. Af
ter the lecture the group enjoyed 
games of dart ball and shuffle 
board. Refreshments were 
served by the committee: Arthur 
Netherton, Howard Pearson, John 
Friedman and Paul Whittenbar- 
ger.

local court last Friday.
The Bluebirds dominated the 

i first half and led at half time 30 
to 23. In the third quarter, 
Chatsworth made eight points 
while Piper City scored 10. At 
the end of the regulation time, the 
score was tied at 44-44.

With only four seconds in the 
overtime remaining, Bob Meyers 
made a 25-foot field goal to give

Schade. ! first meeting of the year Thurs-
The Chatsworth firemen an-, day afternoon after being discon- 

swered the alarm and were able tlnued for a and a half ^  
to confine the fire to an area of of a lack of a meeti lace
tb/  "°°r “TOUnd the fuIZ“ “ a In , The group met in the grade school addition, there was smoke dam- basement ^  Miss Irene A5kew
***' _________ _________ as director. She was assisted by
KYBURZ GIVE PROGRAMS ! 7*°  “kw u iiu n sf mrniAitf ! registrar and pianist. The ClubIN FORREST, GILMAN include8 youngsters from kinder-

TO DISCUSS 
PLANS FOR BUILDING 
PROORAM SUNDAY 

The Methodist church is having 
a special quarterly conference and 
congregational meeting Sunday, 
January 20, at 2:30 In the after
noon to discuss plans and costs of 
a building program. The Rev. J. 
R. Kes tenon wRl be in charge of 
the meeting.

■O......... —-~N

S t Panfs 
its annual 
o iy  artcraoon

_ Mr. and Mrs Fred Kyburz were garten through sixth g ^ .  For- 
the Blue Streaks a 50-49 victory., in Forrest last Thursday evening tyK)ne were there for (he first 
Gene Sharp led Chatsworth wit),;to present the program for the ^ " n.

: 14 points; Darwin Bayston ac- .guest night of the Woman's Club.; week Qn Wednesday after-
, counted for 12 \ t  mUSiM iIntl rlhdehby noon a class was organized
, Chatsworth’s junior varsity won Mra. by for the 7th and 8th graders. They
i preliminary game 31-30. | ̂ * “ **2®* met at Miss Askew’s home. Miss

N * . pfc, -  .he
ommm Tft__M__nfoht m  ths» hnmn their travelogue on Switzerland i ^sited ^nany of the countries
f ^  for the Woman’s Chib. /where Christian mission work is

1 O'11 ' 1 11 1 —
T 6Y T .1 TO

the
t t i  . flMln floor of the

Gerald Tsyler, who currently 
operates T q icr Electric and TV 
in Chatsworth, accepted a new 
position lest Friday.

Early In April, he wffl close his 
in the Qnttwv building 

ID to Kingston, New York, 
w  eignwnontn 

frith International 
Markinas, Dae.

After fids intensive schooling. 
Gerald wm be kxarisd fat

„  _  8  In 
the IBM Add wgM^ifaM pro-

being done.
DISTRICT GOVERNOR OF 
LIONS HERE MONDAY

Glen Illium of: Moraence, dis
trict governor of liens Interna
tional, made his annual official 
visit to the local Club Monday 
when he attended the regular

LOCAL FARMER RECEIVER 
ASC APPOINTMENT

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson has announced the 
appointment of Sidney V. Chughey 
of Chatsworth as chairman of the 
Illinois State Agricultural Stabil
ization and Conservation commit
tee.

Mr. Caughey had been a mem
ber of the committee since Sep
tember, 1954.

------- ■— o - ——
SUMMON'D) FOR JURY DUTY

Judge Hubert H. Edwards has 
ordered 50 petit Jurors to report 
to Circuit Court on February 4 for 
jury trials.

Among those summonel for duty 
were Augusta L. Sterrehberg and 
Veronica Ford, Chatsworth; Fred 
Farney, Eugene Moose and Philip 
J. Rieger, Forrest; Esther Frantz 
and Elna L. Ringler, Chilian. 

---------- -—o --------------

S. B. LAN NON NAMED 
PRESIDENT OF STATE 
BANK OF SAUNMIN 

S. B. Lentaa has been named 
president of the State Bank of 
Saunemln to succeed his brother, 
James P. Lsnnon, who died De
cember 30.

R- J. Lsnnon, the late Mr. Len
non’s sail, Mas named executive 
vice presid—t  J. Dj 
other brother of the ~ 
dent, remains as chairman df the

MILITARY
Pvt. John Frimeis Haberkom 
U. S. 55588307 
Btry C, 35th FA Bn.

3rd Inf. Dhr.
Ftart
M m  entered the a n y  on Janu

ary^ ‘
>4M
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LEHMAN’S, Pontiac

m i____ w« | |   u  You'd M«ar buSuvu a oar to big
r o e  n o w  u r n o  i t  ^  „  RtfU, l# , o ld t  ^  .57

C O S f S  t o  pvt Mm  octant on you—wflh buouti-
ful low laval ttyHngj tofa, mra Wldo- 

O w n  a  G o ld e n  S»onc« rfdu and •xdting Rodt*l T-400
a . a  O  ■ powar. Drlva M—prka HI Ba our quo#
K O C K 6 T  001  for o Rodtat tail I Do H toon I

— COME INI YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT —
FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES

Chatsworth, 111. WRECKER SERVICE Phone 81

W ASH ING TO N
N ElW S "

FROM congressm an

L  C . "LES” ARENDS

Organization
W ith each new Congress tiiere 

is alw ays the problem  of organi
zation — the  rules, the election of 
officers and com m ittee assign
m ents of the  individual members. 
Once all th is  has been accomplish
ed the Congress is ready to pro
ceed and all the legislative m a
chinery s ta r ts  to  tu rn .

In  the organization of a Con
gress th e  m ost d ifficu lt problem 
is invariably the  com m ittee as
signm ents. And even a fte r  the 
com m ittee assignm ents there  is 
the problem  of organizing the 
com m ittee itself into appropriate 
subcommittees.

W hile technically the  com m it
tee  assignments are made by the  
House arid Senate Itself, by the  
adoption o f a resolution, they she 
actually  made by what may be , 
said to  be an unofficial party set- j 
up. On the  D em ocrat side the de- 
cision as to which of th e ir  mem
bers will serve on which com m it
tee is made by the Democrat , 
m em bers of the W ays and Means 
com m ittee. On the Republican 
side th is is done by w hat is knovvi 
as the C om m ittee on Committees 
consisting largely of the senior 
m em ber in term s of service in the 

, House from  each S ta te  having i 
Republican seat or seats.

As doubtless to  be expected 
th ere  is considerable pressure 
from individual members, as well 
as from  en tire  s ta te  delegations, 
for some particu lar m em ber to be 
assigned to  some particu la r co m
m ittee. Sometimes m embers wi th 
previous service seek to b? as
signed to some o ther committee 
th an  th a t on which they previous
ly served. And, of course, thi 
new m em bers seek to  be assigned 
to  a com m ittee of th e ir special in
terest.

In  m aking these assignm ents a 
num ber of factors a rc  ta'.ten into

consideration. One would be to  
w hat ex ten t a  s ta te  is a lready  rep
resen ted  on a specific com m ittee. 
A nother would be the background 
in tra in ing  and experience of the 
candidate him self aand  w hether 
he would m ake a constructive con
tribu tion  to the com m ittee work. 
S till ano ther would be p a rty  regu
larity , w hether he is likely to sup
port the p a rty  program  o r ac t in
dependently.

T here a re  m any more. But ce r
ta in ly  a m ajor consideration is 
seniority, applicable in the in
stance of those who have had p re
vious service. The seniority  rule 
is one of the m ost im portan t rules 
of the  Congress to understand, li 
is an  unw ritten  rule but religious 
ly followed, with very few de
p a rtu res  from  it.

T here has been much specula 
tion why this rule was not follow 
ed in the assignm ent of Senatoi 
John  F. Kennedy <D) of Mass 
to  th e  Foreign Relations com m it
tee, four years junior in service tc 
S enato r E stes K efauver (D ) ol 
Tenn., who also sought the seat 
T he answ er is th a t S ena to r K e
fauver w as not willifig to  re lin 
quish his th ird  ranking  place on 
th e  Jud iciary  com m ittee and 
fourth  rank ing  on the Armed 
Services com m ittee.

N ot only is the seniority  rule a 
fac to r in the com m ittee assign
m ents themselves, it is the  con
tro lling  fac to r in w hat rank  one 
has on the com m ittee, w ith each 
m em ber moving up as vacancies 
above him occur and new m em 
bers tak ing  places a t the bottom. 
As the resu lt of our length of 
service on the  House Armed Serv 
ices com m ittee, we will be the top 
rank ing  m inority  m em ber in this 
new congress, en titled  to  be it 
chairm an w ere the Republicans in 
the m ajority.

Having been reelected M inority i 
Whip, and w ith seniority  on th r  ' 
Armed Services com m ittee mak 1 
ing us the top ranking Republliear. i 
member, we antic ipate  an ex- i 
trem ely busy two years in this 
85th Congress. In addition to th n j 
norm al duties and responsibilities 
ot a m em ber of congress, we wii 
have the W hip functions and the 
com m ittee functions to perform . I 
W ith these additional duties and 
responsibilities we hope we will j 
thereby be b e tte r able to  service 
the  17th Congressional D istrict 
We believe in the  old adage th a t 
“hard  work never killed anyone.”

P U B L I C  F A R M  S A L E
Due to  the death  of my husband, I will sell the  following fa rmln 

equipm ent a t our farm  located south  of C hatsw orth  on narrow  sla^ . 
to G erm anville H all, 1 m ile w eat an d  then  1 m ile south; from  S traw n  I 
5  m iles eas t and a  m ile north ; from  M elvin 2 miles w est, 5 north  on 
M ade-top, a  mile w est and a m ile n o rth  on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1957
Sale Starts lliSO AJL

Farm Machinery
One 1HC 1946 Tractor; one IHC 448 Cultivator; one IHC tandem 

dMk with power lift; one IHC 4-section harrow; one IHC oats seeder; 
ona IHC Blowing machine with power lift; one 1948 Oliver 66; one 
%t*m Cultivator for Oliver; one 1939 Allis Chalmers Combine, one 
ywifo Pick-up Reel for Allis Chalmers Combine; one Case 3-bottom 

Plow; one 15-ft. John Deere disk; one 2-row Rotary Hoe; one 
124L Roller; two spring-tooth Harrows; two Wagons on rubber; one 
U .M U . spreader; one Bachtoid Weed Mower; one Forflmotor to run 
elevator; one new feed bunk; other articles too numerous to mention

StM Hh e ta«4 cows; four black cows; three roan cows; one Guem- 
f  now; MEM Near calves, weight about 450 lbs.; four heifer calves, 
M t  4B0 Ms.; four 2-year-old heifers.

O n  — One lard press; one butchering kettle; one

jw'fp'ff*'*/ * f i . } ■*' - T»
r o u t s  o r  SALE: CASH Not responsible for accidents should

“ " M B S .  A L B E R T  H O R N I C K L E
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M m m rn t S a l e

: W /
• r  A  f f

Starts Thurs., Jan.
L ehm an’s tw ice a  year cloth in g  sa le  is a  tradition period!

. h •
Clothing in only the newest styles and fabrics are offered at 
greatly reduced prices. All by our famous makers. \ Regu
lars, shorts, longs and stouts.

•  H A R T  S C H A F F N E R  <& M A R X

•  C A P P S  •  S O M E R S E T

•  C L O T H  C R A F T  •  D O N  R I C H A R D S

•  S T Y L E  M A R T  •  H A R R Y  K E I P F

i  HERE WE GO!

S U I T S
Every suit in this tremendous selection has up-to-the-minute 

styling and fabrics . . .  A ll Wool Tweeds, Worsteds, Cheviots,

Sharkskins, Flannels.

Values to $65.00 Values to $69.50
Regulars, Shorts, Longs and S touts

T O P C O A T S
A complete selection of outer coats a ll bought for the 1956-57 

season. Regular or set-in sleeves in Tweeds, Coverts, Worsted 

and Flannels. Values to $59.50.

J*

r r z t ' i *
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h x p  going. Get D*Io«r in

Thursdoy, Jonuory 17,,)957
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C u lk in  F u n e r a l  H o m ei

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e . .  F u r n i t u r e

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS asJte

i
CUrencc E. Culkin, Funeral Director and M b lk w i 
You may stop to pick up 1967 Religious Calendars Now

R efresh  

you rself -

P**4 ■»■*

L i m e s t o n e  -  •  P h o s p h a t e  

C o m m e r c ia l  F e r t i l i z e r

F R E E  S O I L  T E S T I N G  

}  R O C K - - - G R A V E L - - - S A N D — D I B T f  

P A U L  Z O R N  &  S O N
: PHONE 7-8104 or 7-8602 FORREST, ILUNOIS ;

> # ♦ 4 *  I I  *  I I  I  H M ' i ' t H  H  + S - H

FOR BETTER CROPS

»umP*f
CroP

Energized • Fast Acting

P E L L E S I Z E D

FERTILIZER

ASHKUM

•  Leach 
Uniform Quality

•  Analysis Ab 
Guaranteed

•  Available in Bag or 
Balk

P A  A8HKUM 
I U .  ILLINOIS

P o o l f  T o d a y

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
January 11, 1S07

A large number of neighbors 
and friends were entertained on 
Thursday last at the home of Su
pervisor and Mrs. T. J. O’Connor, 
of Germanvlile township, at pro
gressive euchre. Roads were very 
bad and the weather moet dis
agreeable, but outside conditions 
were forgotten in the enjoyment 
of the evening. Miss Agness Har
rington was awarded first prize 
and John Donovan received the 
gentleman's prize.

It is a most unusual occurrence 
to hear of lightning striking in 
this section of the country in Jan
uary, but nevertheless it occurred 
Just east of Chatsworth on Mon
day during an electrical storm. A 
crib on the Wilson place was 
struck. James Fltzmaurice, who 
lives on the farm said one end was 
torn out of the crib, allowing a 
large amount of corn to fall out 
on the ground. Fltzmaurice was 
in the barn at the time and re
ceived a shock, effects of which he 
did not get over all day.

Dr. W. W. Salisbury of S traw n 
m ade one of th e  la rg est trades 
rv e r to  be  consum m ated by a res
ident of th is vicinity and  has dis
posed of 2800 acres of h is land 
holdings in northern  Indiana. The 
Daily T ribune s ta te s  as follows: 
“The Monroe, 5519 M onroe Ave., 
one of the  largest apartm en t 
buildings on the south  side, has 
been sold by Robert B a rtle tt to 
W. W. Salisbury of S traw n, for 
$300,000. The building is six s to r
ies and contains 96 apartm en ts 
and six stores. The purchaser as 
sum es an  encum brance of $135,000 
and conveys in part exchange 2800 
acres of land a t Newton county, 
Ind iana.”

The Hoopeston Daily Chronicle 
of yesterday  contains a very com
plim entary  reference to J. L ester 
H aberkorn  of this city, who sang 
a t  a reception of about two hun
dred ladies in th a t city. The 
Chronicle says, "The principal en
te rta in m en t of the afternoon was 
a m usical program  by J. L ester 
H aberkorn, a studen t of grand 
opera in the Chicago Musical Col 
lege and a cousin of Mrs. W arner, 
w ith  Mrs. A. J . Clay a t the  piano. 
Mrs. Clay rendered a staccato  
etude, which was w arm ly applaud 
ed, as w ere all of Mr. H aberkom ’s 
songs. The young m an has been 
studying vocal music fo r the past 
four years. L ast May he won a 
diam ond m edal over contestan ts 
from  all p a rts  of the  world, sing
ing "B ecause I  Love You, Dear." 
This w as the  first tim e in four 
years th a t  the medal has been 
aw arded a m ale voice. Last S ep 
tem ber he won a scholarship in 
the  college over a ll contestants, 
singing "Love’s Sorrow," by Shel-

M i l k
ro w  N t v u  o u t o c o w  r o u t  n k o  

r o a  r o o t *  m a m  m o m  m i u

Ezra Boruff and Miss Jessie 
Sharp were united in marriage at 
the Baptist parsonage Saturday 
evening, January 8.

Frank M. Trunk held a public 
sale Tuesday at which he disposed 
of some of his surpluss stock. 
There was a good attendance and 
the bidding was good. The horses i 
and cattle sold well and hogs 
brought prices that in one partic
ular lot, established a new high 
mark in this community, we are ' 
told. A sow and litter of ten 
pigs four months old, brought j 
$219.50. One feature of the sale 
worthy of comjnent is the fact 
that a little more than three- 
fourths of the receipts of the sale 
were settled for cash.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Y O U  A R E  W E L C O M E

WHERE: CHARLOTTE HALL 
WHEN: TUESDAY, JAN. 22
TIME: 7:00 P. M.

SEE: ASHKUM FERTILIZER

Jaapary 14, 1987
Mrs. V

M g  a d v i c e , s i r -  

g e i  D e - I c e r f

Let Standard's new 1

you

D rink  3  g la s s *  

o f  m ilk  o vo ry  d a y

FORREST MILK
PRODUCTS

FORREST, ILL. •

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIR

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FORREST, ILL.

Located in Rexali D rug Store

Icy.
W ednesday, Jan u ary  9, occurred 

the m arriage of Miss G erhardiena 
C hristina F unke and Mrs. John G. 
Flessner.

A large consum er of our mince 
pies is never satisfied w ith a sin
gle piece. Don’t  be too particu lar 
about the cuts, but give each one 
a plenty. Mince pies like we 
bake don’t last long, if pie lovers 
a re  near them . O rder your sup
ply in p lenty of tim e and don’t 
forget to  arrange  for the ex tra  
ones you’ll probably need. Buy 
your pies and you’ll be rich, 
healthy  and wise. — P. C. Tayler 
adv.

Will C. Quinn died in St. 
James hospital, Pontiac, Monday, 
January 11. She was married to 
Will C. Quinn in Chatsworth Au
gust 6, 1912 and they have made 
their home here continuously since 
that time.

Miss Genevieve Monahan of 
Chatsworth and Jerome Kiley of 
Cullom were married Saturday 
morning, January 9th, in the 
Chatsworth Catholic church by 
the Rev. Father Markey.

Albert Klehm reports that he 
shipped 37 head of Black Angus 
cattle to the Chicago market on 
Tuesday. He states they brought 
the neat sum of $4,968.69, or an 
average of $134 per head.

-------o-------------
! t “ H " S " t--H --l --i - l --l --l- l--*

STRAWN NEWS
----- G ertrude  Benway

********* » i *ejeej**jeejee
Mr. and M rs. H. M. Price  re 

tu rned  from  a  two weeks visit at 
the home of M r. and Mrs. Roy 
S te in  a t  C oeur d ’ Alene, Idaho.

Raymond R ingler of Logans port, 
Indiana, is here  visiting among 
relatives and  a tten d ed  th e  open 
house a t the  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Shepplem an who w ere cele
b ra ting  th e ir  40th wedding anni
versary  a t  Gibson City.

------------- o-------------
M other (to  teen-age daughter 

leaving w ith  u n a ttrac tiv e  da te ): 
"Rem em ber, darling. I w an t you 
in by m idnight.”

D aughter: “And w h a t’s wrong 
w ith  ten o’clock?”

In silage tests  a t th e  Dixon 
Springs Experim ent S ta tio n  five 
leading forage sorghum  varieties 
produced 42 per cen t m ore forage 
on the  average th an  the five high
est yielding com  varieties, and 
29 per cen t less grain.

Manufacturers of BUMPER CROP prom t:

TH E STO R Y  BEHIND MDCED 
FERTILIZERS

And Answer Current Controversial Fertilizer 
Sleight of Hand Illrntratione

Sponsored By

Charlotte Farmers Graih Co.

I t s  i n / S t a n d a r d  G a s o l in e s

driving. De-Icer’s In both Standard W ans Crown 
■ and Red CnoVR K a d a  blended fia at tha 
r. Now, when moisture condenses in the fuel

Ifctt IXttUt from

FORTY YEARS AGO 
January H, 1917

The two-day session of the 
F a rm ers’ In z tltu te  to  be held ir. 
C hatsw orth  will open a t H ie 
G rand F riday  m orning and con
tinue th roughout Saturday . The 
ladies w ill be en terta ined  by the 
local Dom estic Science Club at 
Dream land.

Monday, Jan . 29, we have the 
big tre a t of the  season in in s tru 
m ental music. The Bohemian Or 
chestra  w ill en te rta in  us tha t 
night w ith Joseph M ach as d irec t
or and violin soloist. Signor 
Giuseppe B arto lo tta , the Ita lian  
tenor, will be vocal soloist.

Have you holes in the toes of 
your socks? If so, chuck them  
and come in and buy new one):. 
You know we m ake low prices for 
our good goods.—G arrity  & Bald
win adv.

Joe M iller advertises the second 
end of th e  season public sale with 
en tire  $18,000 stock of clothing, 
furnishings and shoes for sale. 
W anted a t  Once—20 ex tra  sales
people, bundle w rappers, etc. Ap
ply a t  once. I  believe In turning 
stock and  beginning every season 
w ith new m erchandise. Let pric
es advance — mine m ust come 
down. I  won’t allow w hiskers to 
grow on m erchandise, adv.—Joe 
Miller, th e  home of H art, Schaff- 
n er A M arx  clothes.

T. J . Baldwin, agen t for Ford, 
the  U niversal car, advertises a 
touring c a r  f.o.b. $360.00; gas 
lBttc.

v.V;

[ N G I N E i R  8

You’ll go for Sm  Golden Rocket 88 —It's Sm value oar o f  
t ie  year that toys "G O ” In a  g rea t big woyl BIO-CAI 
value! WO-CAJt performance I And a t a  price Mot's so easy 
to take I There's a  Rocket for your pocket. Come In—drive 
N, price H now) You’l  be  pleasantly surprised I

------- YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME A T ---------

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
Chatsworth, HL WRECKER SERVICE Phone $1

to  Live B etter r» . t" . . .  F/ectt/caiiy in 51 7
........................

uvt •« rtf* ' ,

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E S

e n d

E L E C T R I C  W A T E R  H E A T E R S

WIRED IN WITHOUT COST!

THIRTY YEARS AGO
U , 10*7

of officers of Chats- 
Order of the 

took place In The 
raday night. Fair- 

b a t  Forrest ladles official- 
mi m w  ceremonies ana nciv

f 1 - ^ * 110n c i i i a  Mi *■HIM Dj an escort pi tnirty 
ben of the uniformed Knights 
Templar chapter! from neighbor
ing tow n. Mora than 280 were 
In atteiwanoa.

Oari Knatfel a  Chatsworth

charge Of violating the prohibition 
act, hbo Appeared In mart and 
entered a pled df fa tty  Id the 
charge of Bale and M M rion of 
liquor.

High 
_  tart*  
m a n y

R e d d y ’ s  F R E E  W ir in g  P la n  

M a k e s  E le c tr ic  L iv in g  

B e t t e r T h a n  E v e r l

Keep Hi at resolution—start Living Better . . . Electrically now! 
Switch to Electric cooling end water heating end tele edverv- 
tege of the Reddy KBowett FREE Wiring Finn which otters fro# 
wiring to CIPSCO Residential Customers who, ee now users, do 
net repleoe on esfating wo of CIPSCO SERVICE. You’l  find 
Eloctric cooUsf doom cpol, fid  sod ictw iN- Automatic 
0988 cooiroifi ooof Nfioolt you owoy fwio

------  — K.’- -«— A  -A -t-  LAi a t i .  » -  t i - ____I -  U A Ypiupviiy rave Btcmc »»mrwr rwervr pviRivi ompn n v it
hot water far «8 fjtt temBy's la f waHyr hoed* «Wb tetNh te 

fiwas. Tide k  eee q i ^ l u  yeo* hespare % j n r r t 8*841

52

m I WM
. /•



Thursday, Jqooory 1

wi " ,r T ' ? N  r ATE« IN  IL L IN O IS  
O N E  YEAR. IJ.OO : S IX  MOS.. S I .78 

S IN G LE  COPIES. 7 CENTS 
OUT OP IL L IN O IS

OW S Y E A H. 83.80: S IX  MOS., *2 00
TELEPH O NES 

O FF IC E  PHONE 32 
K- R PO RTER FIELD  RES.. 33 

V A LE  PU N K  RES . P IPER  C ITY  108

per
!

line.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising, 50c 

column inch.
Classified ads, 16c per 

Minimum charge, 50c.
Front page notices, 15c per line. 

Minimum charge, 50c.
Advertising in local column, 16c 

per line. Minmum charge, 60c.

The
Editor-at-Large

Arch A. Kabota
811 Sonoma Avenue 

Santa Rosa, California 1
I May Be Wrong — But 
I’M Not Far From It

A good friend in Illinois writes 
me a highly complimentary letter, 
but it contains a gentle criticism. 
He says:

"You shouldn't use the word 
‘Suckers’ as you did. I am sure j 
so many enjoy your Editor-at-: 
Large and do not consider them- j 
selves in that category."

Dear me, I thought everyone1 
knew that natives of Indiana arc \ 
called Hoosiers; Ohioans are ■ 
Buckeyes; Kansans are Jayhawk- 
ers. (And I always say that resi
dents of California are Lucky 
Babies.)

Just to make sure I hadn’t com
mitted a fox pass” as the French 
say, I looked it up in the big dic
tionary. The 9th definition of 
“Sucker” reads Ni“Nickname for1 
a native or inhabitant of Illinois.” 

In my estimation, the natives, 
inhabitants and sojourners in Your 
Town and My Town are 9 feet 
high and possess all the graces 
and virtues and I love them. They 
really should be designated as 
Lovelies from the Land of Lin
coln. '

Some may recall that in the 
Roaring Twenties “Texas Guinan" 
addressed her New York custom
ers with “Hello, Suckers.” Many 

language was putrid 
even putrider. - 1 

■ iJft ■ classifying 
suckers in that sense, 
simultanedusly and at

It Is quite possible that la the 
new Congress there will be quite 
a different attitude toward for
eign relations.

* * *
The foreign aid programs for

one thing, which have soaked up 
buttons In American taxes, will 
be subjected to a long hard look. 
It Is also quite ̂  
possible that a 
close scrutiny 
will be given 
the United Na
tions.

* e •
A c t io n  b y  

England a 
France in pi 
ceeding w ith ] 
armed might]
against Egypt ...................
without UN sanction could well 
have great reverberations on 
Capitol HilL

e e e
In fact. It rankles In many 

quarters that these two nations, 
supposedly standing shonlder to 
shoulder with the U. 8. in hold
ing down uprisings, pulled a
sneak punch.

* e e
Two of the nation’s most In

fluential senators have already 
e x p r e s s e d  doubt over continu
ance of foreign relations on the 
same old basis.e e e

Sen. William George (D., Ga.) 
feels Anglo-BrtUsh action will 
cause the end of NATO. Sen. 
William Knowland (R., Cal.) 
feels It means the end of the 
United Nations.

* e e
Neither of these Senators, it 

should be said, look with favor 
on Egypt’s Nasser. But the re
sort by individual nations to 
armed force perils the peace of 
the entire world.* * e

Yet, despite the fact lhat Eng
land and France have been the

the *1*.-
________ _____  _ i aid ex
tracted from American taxpay
ers, they refused to heed the re
quests of Washington not to start 
a shooting fracas. It Is probably 
a tribute to American integrity 
that they started shooting with
out letting this country knew In 
the knowledge that V America 
had known their Intentions la ad
vance, a protest would have been 
registered. * * *

The nationwide membership 
of National Federation of Inde
pendent Business has on several 
occasions voted to curtail for
eign eid expenditures.

e * *
W hi I e perhaps some have 

taken this to mean that the na
tion's independent businessmen 
are isolationist, or against send
ing money for the promotion of 
peace, these opinions have been 
grossly In error.

e e *
Independent businessmen, op

erating at the grass roots level, 
have a sense of direction often 
lost in the rarifled atmosphere 
of bureaucracy. Thus, they know 
that nothing is aecomplished by 
bribes or blackmail, whether it 
be securing new customers, or 
securing the peace.

* * •
And It Is Ironical that arm* 

bought with American gifts to 
preserve the peace were used to 
breach the peace.

e * e
Thus, many bureaucrats feel 

that England and France played 
a dirty trick on the U. S. . . .
kind of a biting the hand that
feeds them on a multi-billion- 
dollar scale. • * •

But along the Main Streets of 
America it was expected. This 
Main Street sentiment, long ig
nored by Congress, will hr hard 
to shunt aside in the coming 
session

If you can't make light of your 
troubles, keep them dark.

- A -  .
Selfish people generally get all 

they want except happiness
—A—

A mule can not pull when he is 
kicking and he can not kick when 

1 he is pulling. >
* —A—

Vision is just a highbrow name 
for long-distance thinking.

—A—
Experience is not what happens 

to a man. It is what a mart
does with what happens to him.

—A—
1 Common sense in an uncommon 
degree is what the world calls 

1 wisdom.
—A—

] It’s the songs you sing and the 
smiles you Wear that’s making 
the sun shihe everywhere.

—A—
The world is so full of a number 

of things. I’m sure we should all 
be as happy as kins.—Stevenson.

There’s enough of shadow along

By LYN CONNELLY
N OTE to Bing Crosby:— Please 

hurry up and marry Kathy 
Grant! We’re getting awfully tired 
of hearing the groaner is going to 
elope, he’s going to have a big 
wedding, he’s going to be married 
at hla ranch in Elko, he’s going to 
be married In Texas, Kathy’a 
home state . . . none of which ever 
materializes except in press 
agents' minds . . It will be a re
lief when it’s all over . . . Not 
that we’re Interested—just tired of 
reading about i t . . . Same goes for 
Jayne Mansfield and her muscle 
man, Mickey Hargttey. ..

When Martin and Lewis split up 
as a team we predicted Jerry 
Lewis would go further as a solo 
than Dean . . . We still think ha 
will, especially after hearing hla 
first serious recording . . . It's 
“Rock-a-Bye Your Baby,” the old 
Jolson favorite and ha sounds like 
another Jolson . . . Jerry is very 
versatile but declines to become

NEW classified ad rate, effec
tive Jan. 3rd: All ads 15c per line 
or fraction thereof, with a 60c 
minimum.

life’s way, enough of sorrow and 1 dramatic . . .  Ha has just corn- 
want and woe; so the thing to do i Plettd “ ■ ■” * Pleture ta wWch 
is, be brave and true and scatter
sunshine where’er you go.

be stars, directs and produces— 
"The Delicate DeUquent" . . . 
This talented boy (he’s only SO)

Ah, friend, no longer wait to ! *» «oin* tar *» **»• business, 
scatter loving smiles and words j P L A T T E R  C H A T T E R
of cheer to those around whose 
lives are now so dear They may 
not meet you in the coming year. 
Now is the time.

‘Giant,’

jHlVi t t  111 or HUSO *9
r o m c i  o r  i c i i (  v i ' i# • •

i l l l N j  ON

THE LAW

One af the better ptetnres of 
' this year—or any year, 
j matter—Is Edna Fnrbnr’a1 
the big, brawling,
Texas . . . Capitol I 
bum of the Giant 
sound truck and It Is something to 

> hear . . . Dimitri Tiomktn, one af 
H o l l y w o o d ’ *  bast c o m p o s e r s  
("High and Mighty.” "High Naan,” 
Is responsible for the dramatic 
score . . .  It Is obvious ns you lis
ten to the music that the com
poser I* a man with a keen in- 
airht I n t o  this great west of onra.

Tiomkin h a s  w o n  t w o  O s c a r s  a l 
ready I f  h e  d o e s n ' t  w i n  a
t h i r d  t h i s  y e a r  t h e r e  i s  n o  j u s t i c e ,  
f o r  the music i s  a n  I n t e g r a '

A PUBLIC SERVICE Of THE

ILLINOIS STATE 
•A lt ASSOCIATION

and

you-all 
Likewise,

WHAT 18 A TRUST?
Lawyers and,, bankers aeem 

prone these days to tell us how 
useful-, “trim*’ cdfrjbetn-dis posing 
of property, withqdg ever.explain
ing just what a trust it. To many

WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 
Industrial plants consider em

ployee injuries a cost of produc
tion. Ordinarily this cost is pass- *>l Uie p i c t u r e
od on the consumer. --- -------- ----

Farm labor is not Included in 
most Illinois labor laws. For ex
ample, there are specific exclu
sions in such laws as workman's 
compensation and unemployment 
compensation.

The arguments for exclusion 
have been that (1) farm units are. Student" "I work at the opera 
small compared with factories and ] at night. I carry a spear."

For Sale
1956 Olds 4-dr., power steering, 

power brakes, rose mist.— 
12760.

1965 Chev. 2-dr. Priced at 91225. 
1956 Chev. 2-door, power glide.—

11476.
1964 Chev. Belalr, 2-door hard 

top, black, power glide, power 
steering.—91476.

1960 Cadillac 4-door.—11060.
1948 Chev., ex. long wheel base,

excellent tires, second motor.— 
1520.

Two 1949 Chevrolets—$250 each. 
TRUCKS

1966 2-ton Chev. tractor, saddle 
tanks, 5th wheel, air brakes.— 
12350.

1962 2-ton Chev. tractor equipped 
with 6th wheel, saddle tanks, 
air and vacuum brakes.—91225.

1961 GMC 460, equipped with 6th 
wheel saddle tanks, air and 
vacuum brakes.—91460.

Many others to choose from.
Forney Chevrolet 

Sales
‘The Golden Rule Is Our Buis" 

spj Chatsworth. IMtusia spj

FOR SALE—100 lb. quarter of 
beef, front- or hind Will butcher 
Jan. 29—Arthur Bach to Id, Chats
worth. Tel. 26F5 Strawn. *sp

WANTED—A home for seven 
Shepherd puppies. — Oha*. B. 
Schroen. J24

FOR SALE—Baby chicks, day 
old and started. Our beat stand
ard brands. 4A as hatched, 916.96 
per 100. Also day old Hybrid 
chicks, 4A pullets, 944.96 per 100. 
Shipments each Monday and 
Thursday. — Sears. Roebuck and 
Co., Chatsworth, 111. J31

I F IN E  MONUMENTS and 
markers.—Justin K. Reilly. Phone 
7, Piper City.________________tf

FOR SALE—Snow shovels, ice 
creepers and tire chains.—Den- 
newitz Bros., Chatsworth.___ J17

FOR SALE—Seven-room farm 
house. May be moved from prop
erty or torn down. Located 8 mi. 
north on black top and 80 rods 
w est—Jerome Schlabowske, tele. 
96F22, Chatsworth. J17

FOR SALE—One AAnlral 17” 
screen TV; lawn furniture for sale 
—chairs, tables; 30 gallon oil wa
ter heeater; Duo-Therm. Phone 
133R3. John Dellinger.

TAKE THE CHILDREN to 
visit Baird’s Pet Shop In Pontiac. 
Birds, Fish, Pets and all of their 
needs. •  tf

PAUL BUNYAN TREE SDIV- 
ICE— Free estimates, fully in
sured.—Phone S46. 402 W. South 
Street Dwight HI tf

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. tf

FOR SALE—Good used 16-Inch 
Hl-Tread tires. — Sears, Roebuck 
and Co., Chatsworth._________ tf

WANTED—Carpenter end con
crete work, spouting, chain saw 
for cutting, lawn furniture. Shop 
in rear. Phone 133R3 — John 
Dellinger.___________________ X

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath 
era off. singed, insides out. me 
chanically washed. Fryers 20'- 
Call for appointment. — Fo*rtlr* 
Produce. Felrbury, phone 75 tf

Traffic Cop: “Don't you know 
you can’t turn around in the mid
dle of the block?"

Fair Lady: “Oh, officer, I think 
I can make it."

--------------------- a --------------------

ed payments to workers: (2) farnr 
units and worker* are scattered

proportion to the value of the h a v e  little ability to make sustain 
trust property.

Tex Savings Through Trusts ________
Trusts need not be connected to a“j  compensated* laws would be 

a will. They may be set up to be- difficult to administer: (3) there
______ _____________ t gin during the lifetime of the per- Qrp many types of hazards on a

the same time, it never occurred Qf ys, the ward “trust” connotes son creating the trust, and may bo jarm an<j no general safety regu- ^ Scotsman was leaving on a bus-
to me to rate you under definition something undesirable, probably subject to revocation by him dur- could be written; nnd (4)» . jnna trip and said, “Goodbye alL
6: “Sucker — Any of numerous a8 a result of common terms such ing his life, or irrevocable. Also. jmposing such compensation laws «and forjjrt to take little
freshwater fishes of the family aa "anti-trust laws" Or “trust the proceeds of insurance policies ^  furling would sdd a sizeable | Do^jd’t glasses off when he isn't
Catostomidae, closely related to busting,” which apply to monopo- may be placed in trust. There an- ro€  ̂to farm products,
to the Carsp, sometimes Included jjM However, the type of trust estate tax and income tax advan- jjyt the facts remain that farm 
in the family Cyprindae." * ' ‘
on.

and so referreti to here is one of the most tages to be gained by careful use [8^ r today is subject to a high

Roommate: “How do you man
age to stay awake that late after 
attending classes and studying?” 

Student; “Easy. , The man be
hind me also carries a spear.” 

--------------------- o ----------------------

looking at anything.1
o-

FOR SALE — Dwelling, north 
side- 3 rooms and bath up, 4 
rooms and V4 hath down. Easily 
converted to two apartments, sep
arate entrances. New furnace, in
side decorated this year. Ronald 
Shafer.___________________ J24

FOR SALE — Purebred llamp- A U C T I O N E E R
shire boar 10 months old, a good
one, reasonable. — Fred Kyburz C H A T S W O R T H
Chatsworth. " PHONE 138 9  M

Col. Jim Trunk

TYPEWRITER ribbons for sale 
-  just received a new shipment 
Remington, Royal. Underwood. 
Corona, L. C. Smith, Woodstock. 
R. C. Allen, In both regular and 
portable. Also have ribbons for 
adding machines- “Carter's” rib- 
boos—your choice, 31 each at th* 
Plalndctkr office.
WANTED

Used Boy Scout uniforms. May 
leave at Bud Herr residence, or 
phone 1 0 8 R 2 . _______ .

effective devices for protecting wi- of the trust device. These ad- 
dows and orphans. vantages are rrost important in

An example best illustrates the connection with substantial es- 
nature of a trust. Suppose Tom tates, and require the considers

accident incidence, that it is in
I learned about the origin of 

Suckers” when 1 was a little kid.
Old Mr. Duncan, an early Illinois owned a farm, and wants to leave tlon of competent counsel for ap- iwvere as on an industrial worker

short supply, and that, when an 
injury-or death am m , the hard
ship on a farm laborer is just as

Chickens that suddenly twist 
their heads or begin walking ir 
circles may have a severe case ot 
Newcastle disease.

FOR SALE — One purebred 
Beagle puppy, 3 months old. 916. 
—Leonard Kerber, 282FI4

M A R K E R S  
sad

MO N il  ALEUTS
*' few BWT

Prices Vary 
MO MAIL

J O H N  R O B

«■»

K .

settler, told me: “Watter was 
skeerce. We lied on our bellies, 
stuck a straw in a crayfish 'ole, 
and sucked the warm, stinkin’ 
watter. Aye. mon, but we WAS 
the real suckers!”

I thought I had learned to 
watch my language when I was a 
young editor (long ago.) In a 
wedding report, I wrote that the 
young couple began their married 
life under “auspicious circum
stances.” The sturdy bridegroori 
called on me.

Someone had told him that 
“auspicious” and "suspicious”

it to his wife and children after 
his death, but he realizes that his 
wife is unacquainted with farm 
management, and that it will be 
many years before the children 
are old enough to take over. Tom 
can provide in his will that the 
farm shall be placed in a trust. 
Then, when Tom dies, title passes 
to a person called the “trustee.” 
w h o  T o t  has designated to imn- 
age the farm until the children 
are capable of taking over. The 
trustee is obligated to operate 
the farm and to pay the income to 
Tom’s wife and children, the "ben-

propriate use.

meant the same. In deference to eficiaries” of the trust This ar-

m

his size and muscular development 
I explained, apologized and resolv
ed. That’s why I always aim to 
use small words. Oh, you think 
I’m a poor marksman!

I'm sorry I meant to be nice.
I may be wrong — but I’m not 
far from it. 1

Sincerely, ‘or a business.
ARCH

-o-

rangement continues until the 
trust is terminated in accordance 
with directions in the will, and the 
children take title to the farm and 
hold it free and clear of the trust.

This same sort of trust arrange
ment can be used with any type of 
property, such as stocks, money.

Normally property 
is placed into a trust only if it

This column Is written to inform 
and not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without consulting his attor
ney. Even a slight difference in 
the facts may change the result 
under the law.

He: "How are you getting along 
with your driving?”

She: “Wonderful. Yesterday I 
went sixty miles an hour and to
morrow I’m going to try opening 
my eyes when I pass another car. ’

--------------------- o ---------------------

Then there was the Scots
man who bought only one spur; he 
figured if one side of the horse 
would go, the other side would go, 
also.

_____ , A ~  ‘ . . produces income. For example.
kind of book „  wouv, ** impractical to put 

would you like? Something light your car or , t collec-
or something heavy?” ] tion into a trust.

Matron: “it  doesn’t matter. I , Duties of the Trustee
my car outside.” The toustee can be an individual
--------------o— — —  j or a corporation. In Illinois, a

In one hour the University of j corporation cannot act as trustee
high speed electronic 
the Illiac, can do work 
require 300 hours on a

at the U. of
have sue-1 the highest 

chicken with

are those that are 
or trees of a 

little or no mar-

unless it first qualifies to act in 
that capacity. The trustee is not 
free to do as he pleases with the 

y. He Is under an 
obligation to manage and invest 
it prudently, so tlu t̂ it produces 

income consistent with 
safety. He la obligated to pay in
come to the IwMdeleriea or to ac
cumulate It for their benefit, as 
directed in the trust, end to make

of assef
when the trust is terminated 

Naturally, the f t* * *  is entitled 
to receive compensation for hla 
work. An hsdlridua! whom you
name as trustee msy not choose to 
charge you for anything other

C f f H T i
t f i i n i ' J i

and his family. These facts are 
bringing up questions about com
pensation laws and how they ap
ply to labor.

The Workman's Compensation 
Act makes industrial employer*' 
generally responsible for injuries 
to their employees during working 
hours. . Payments are based bn 
wages the worker was drawing 
and or. the kind of injury. The 
State Industrial Commission ad
ministers the payment of claims.

There is a ceiling in the law of 
the amount to be paid for an in
jury or for a death. For exam
ple. temporary injury causing the 
worker to lay off for more than 
six days requires compensation at 
75 per cent of earnings, but not 
more than 934 per week—starting 
with the eighth day and continu
ing until he can return to work.

Although the agricultural ex
emption excludes a farm employer 
from liability under the Compen
sation Act for work done on his 
farm, our common law tort liabil
ity still exists. Any farmer may 
be liable to his farm hand, just as 
he may be liable for injury to oth
ers, provided the following two 
things can be shown:

1. That the farm employer was 
negligent

2. That the employee was not 
negligent and did net voluntarily

any risk involved in the■M pt any risk 
paifomance of the*  of the operation 

applicable, the Work
men’s Compensation Act remedies 
these defenses and makes it easier 
for the laborer to recover, but re
covery Is limited.

-------------o-------------

Coming Sale Dates
Jan. 22—Walter dried*.
Jan. 22—Mrs. Louis Oster

Hilda HomlefcaL 
Marie Miller.

Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan.

B U I L D I N G  S A L E  B Y  

S E A L E D  B I D S
*

Ridge Chapel Methodist Church Building offered for 
sale by sealed bids. Sealed bids to be moiled to the Rev. 
Walter F. Day, 1303 N. Clinton, Bloomington, Illinois, 
postmarked not later than JANUARY 30, 1957. BIDS 
WILL BE OPENED ON FEBRUARY 4, 1957, at Piper CHy. 
The right to reject any and all bids is reserved.

Building may be visited and examined by prospective bid
ders by arrangement with Henry Thomdyke, Piper City, Illi
nois Phone Piper City 104F3

TERMS OF SALE: CASH ON ACCEPTANCE OF BID

Building to be removed from the premises within 60 days. 
Premises to be left dear of scrap lumber or other debris

WALTER F. DAY, District Supt.
Bloomington District of the Illinois Conference

M a n  O r  W o m a n  W a n t e d
TO TAKE t>VRR HALL POINT PEN 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP AND SRRYIGB 
STORES IN SPARE THEE

We are looking for a reliable parson in this ares w h o  is cap
able of handling our Retractable Ball Point Pen Distributorship 
and win give stores prompt service. H ie man or w o m an  select
ed win And this a profitable operation which can ha .
your SPARE TIME. (No 8eQj --------
Is available for prosperous f

This Is a steady, year-round repeat

Floyd Edwards, Mi 
son, Francis Kaiser, R 
enbcil and Noble Pear 
ed an American Legit 
at Kankakee Post 85 
The Kankakee Post is 
largest hi the state.

—One group of form 
to  $6-fit ;  values to 
Just need cleaning. — 
Shop, Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvii 
Raitoul are staying i 
ent’a home, the Ra 
while their home is fa 
orated.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogd 
of Champaign and Mi 
Ray Bruner of Rai 
New Year's eve at tl 
linger home.

Mr. and Mn. LaV 
and son at Rantoul 

with her parent

Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Urbana and Mr. and 
art Brown and da ugh 
and Lola of Caled 
week-end guests of D 
H. L  Lockner. The 
b rated Mrs Fortm’s 1

Officers oT the ’ 
Tuesday afternoon at 
odist Church to make 
terty reports.

Don Weber and fa 
Saturday from the 
over the pool room in 
to Chenos.

Veronica Free hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe F 
bra ted her 9th birtl 
with a party, havin 
from her room at 
guests

Mr. and Mrs. Jen  
moved Wednesday to 
bert Opperman farm 
miles south of Piper 
116

-All at our wjj 
have been reduced 
Style Shop, Pontiac.

•  N f f  fcor P r o
•  i m r t h e  Mof
•  G n o t r  U
•  I t H f f  Q ua
•  L a rg *  W k ll
fee ess fr*H wM 
site srsts |est ss i 
geeltr fares da. •<

Early order die 
Ihursday, Jan. 31.

C B' ‘

L o o m is  H

;»+ ♦ ♦ «  44 H H < t

W I
ALL W—  DA 

PLATE II

■ Breaded Bone I

• Roast Beef w/I 
Gold*

I Pan Fried Chid
(

; Golden Crisp F

I Roast Beef w/I
>

; Chicken Vthji 1

; Roast Bsaf w /

ireijrK 1 'u new Freer (.ma
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—Winter millinery reduced to | —Fun Night, WecL,. Jan. 16, at h  -m-h  i i u  t M

one-haif price.—The Style 8 pan., at Chatsworth Legion Hall. u  A  m  a  t  ¥T a
S™>P- Pontiac. spj 125 corny reasons to be here. U  v  l  o  L  U  u  3

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bender John R. Ryan of Bloomington 
and son Gary, Mrs. Harvey Co- visited Saturday with Mr and T. . ,
hemour and Mrs. Lee Cohernour Mrs. S. H. Herr. yOU ,?an grow the lnrKest
spent from Tuesday through Sun-! Mrs. Mary Reinhard of Mar- “ bbage 4h*8 year* y°u re entitled 
day visiting relatives in Charles- tin ton spent from Sunday until to a sweI1 head

W  Basketball 
Tourney Under
Way This Week

The annual Vermilion Valley
r 00 *f*1 wee*̂  visited at the Glen Thompson Miss Barbara Kerber student four teeth. That’s starting life's basketball tournament got under- 

h^gest lnathe sUte ** ^  Second home in Pontiac Sunday evening, nurse in Kankakee visited her Erind rather early. ***„

Floyd Edwards. Millard Max 
son, Francis Kaiser, HarTy Birk-

ton and Lewisburg, West Va. I Friday with her sister, Mrs. Edith 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and Marxmlller.

enbeil and Noble P*»r«nn famlly were Sunday dinner 8uest8, Miss Elizabeth Smith, who is

at Kankakee Post 86 last week y Thomp8°n and family end a4 the William Zorn home.

—A—
He who laughes first probably 

told the Joke himself.
—A—

An Ohio boy was born with

eroun of formal. Mr' and Mra Miller parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ker- —A— Wlth
.°Lf0.nn .* »pent Sunday in Anchor with Mr.; her over the week-end. Folks who save money by not

Vernon Stoutemyer returned to taking a vacation figure that a 
his home in Pacific Palisades, CaL big roll Is better than a loaf.
Saturday after a visit here with —A—

*° \ alu®s to I®6- Jhey and Mrs. Elmer Kllntworth.
clean,n« — The Style j erome Haberkorn and family of

m S m™ Marvin Rn ,nW‘!  Rantoul were guests Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bruner of the WUUam Haberkorn home.
Rantoul are staying at his par-w___ tj... n__ __ The Rev. and Mrs. Charles

S S T ’hoSe « « *  Jr vUited with Mrs. Eliza-
orated U beln* redeC_ beth Tinker In St. Luke's Hospi-

■r. and Mrs. Ogden Johnmn
of Champaign and Mr. and Mrs. ffth  Pair Schade, a patient at

approximately 700

Roberts Downs Onarga
The Roberts-Thawville team 

easily defeated Onarga Commun-

OOU, SCOOT NEWS
An extra meeting of the Girl 

Scouts was held at the home of 
the troop leader, Mrs. Louis Hab
erkorn, after school on Tuesday 
to give the girls an opportunity 
to work on their handicraft proj
ects.

The monthly swimming party 
at the Moose pool in Pontiac was 
postponed because of the weather. 
The girls will have an opportun
ity to go swimming at another 
date later in the month.

The next regular meeting will 
be Tuesday, January 22, and It 
will also be at Mrs. Haberkom’s.

TO OUR
The date your subscrip

tion expiree is printed on 
each paper you receive.

Postal regulations require 
that you cannot be more 
than six months in arrears.

Check your date of ex
piration and help us keep 
our list up to date by pay
ing your subscription not 
later than six months from 
date printed on your paper.

Bruner 
Y<

of Rantoul spent Mercy Hospital. 
James Hanniganw  . al p p | uoiieb ncuuu^aii left Chicago 

eve at tne Kay El- ^  for Lakeland, Florida,
and Mrs. LaVern Bruner ,pend the next

°n  Tuesday the Rev. Charles 
with her parents the Ray conducted the funeral serv

ice of fVank Loeser at the John 
V. May Funeral Home in Chicago. 
Mr. Loeser and Rev. Fleck were 

in the mechan
ical engineering department of 

M i Th» tt® W F. Hall Printing Co. for
I L t *  many years. On Wedne«iay and

Thursday, Rev. Fleck attended the

Mr.

his father, £ . R. Stoutemyer. Mr.1 What this country needs is a !ly’ S!^9:t3!l5n̂ 7  
Stoutemyer, who is a professor lady's shoe that is larger on the the first stanza was 23-7, with the;
at UCLA, had attended a meet- inside than on the outside, 
ing of the Western Association of — 4—

■W H f H W H W  W W W - H f H  * * *  1 l  I W W H H » H 4 » H

tourney favorite, Roberts, in 
command. The other three per-

Nurserymen at Kansas City Lend a neighbor some garden BraU^rrebSm dine ̂ th e^ L e^  
where he had addressed the con- tools and he’U come back for reChauns of Rotert^Th^wvX vention on "Growing of Container mower. ^  Roberts-rhawviiie
N n n i r n r  •* i .  p W u  O ff .

ch^on* 1 ^  . I Weber of the victors was high
. A1 ^ ,ud t B^ d* The way m084 fishermen catch point man with 22 poinU. Olson,
iey. visited hi. mother, Mrs. Lor- fish is by the tale. Onarga. led the losers with 19.
rame VseiDracnt, over tne weeK- _ w__a. /viiinm
end. -W W i  « i H -H H 4 11111II m  w * “  V U,0“  ,i A cold third quarter in the sec-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fbrtna of 
UrtMuia and Mr. and Mra. Stew-

week-end guests of Dr. and Mra.

Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly and Elaine . 
spent Sunday in Chicago.

brated Mm Fortna’s birthday. _  ____
T i S ^ a f t ^ L S T a t ^ M e T  i t e r s ’ at W ^ -  
odhrt Church to make their quar

ond game kept Chatsworth from 
pulling a real upset in the second 
game of the tournament. At the 
end of the half, Chatsworth trail
ed by only 1 point. But then, in

, ■ -  • i ■ ? »  AmCTto‘IVL'* 1°" :J* “̂ “n  ter. the Bluebirts rnm grf t»Q ^ :

ington, 111
. Iv ,-nnrla Mrs. Thomas Lawless, who at of Forrest visited Wednesday with

■s,. r s s . Mr- " d Mr> ^
ovaiMdl^poc4°room In (S S S S H S  Worth’ has 8,gned a  C#nt,iCt t0 
to Chcnoa.

Veronica Frechlll. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill, cele
brated her 9th birthday Jan. 4 
with a party, having nine girls 
from her room at school as 
guests.

Martin Brown of Kankakee was 
teach the sixth grade at Isaac, in Chatsworth Wednesday visit- 
Walton school in Falrbury. She ing friends.
will assume her new duties at Mr. and Mrs. John Endres and 
the beginning of the second se- Rosanna Nimbler were in Rem-, 
mester. ington, Ind., Tuesday because of

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Beehn and AUXIIAABY hah 
their two daughters of Blooming- WORK NIGHT 
ton visited Sunday with the Fred 
Horns teins.

Louis Haberkorn
today attending the semi-annual day. The ladies made a number ^ ’v Tnctats ‘̂ "fkud*«ore ! 
furniture show at the Furniture of utility bags and prepared 68 ^
Mart. disposable handkerchiefs for pa- rjarwin Bavston oaced Chats-

James Maplethorpe and family tlenta in various Veterans* hospi- w tS T ^ th  U  ^ t s ^ S l  Sc*ade
ta4s< had 12 for the evening. Others in

Refreshments were served after ^  starting lineup for Chats- 
the work session. worth were Feely, Huels and Neu-

zeL Ommen tallied 16 points fori

Bill Matthias was the guest the death of their uncle. Joe 
speaker at the dinner meeting of Graham.

. . .  the Piper City Rotary Club Mon- j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teter and
mmlJA day evening. Bill told some of his family of Bloomington were

b e r t l i ^ ^ f a J  located f^ r  J g ^ S "  ,n hltchhlkln« -round week-end guests of Chatsworth
At the brief meeting of SS Pe

ter and Paul Mothers’ Club last

! relatives.
Cheryl Wittier celebrated her 

tenth birthday on January 9 at a

FOM
C O M M H O A I

•  H f f t o r  P rorftfctfon
•  E a r U f  M a t& r tty
•  G  n a f f  U v o b l l l t y
•  B v t ta r  Q u a l i t y  I g f i
•  L a rg e  W b lta  ffgg«
fw  «aa praft* wNfc *Ms
M iltr da. ia  wlsa. raise

Early order discount expires 
Thursday, Jan. 31. Order^your
CB Leghorn i

Loomis Hatchery

Pvt. Norman K. Runyon has 
been transferred from Fort Leo
nard- Wood te Fort Polk. La.

IHmes Psti Wf Helken, Bar
bara Jones of Piper City and Edith 
Robinson of Falrbury spent the 
week-end In Chicago.

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Kesterson 
'attended the group meeting for 
ministers and their wives in Fklr- 
bury Monday. This was an all day 
meeting with pot luck dinner at 
noon. Ten adults were in attend- 
tnce.

Miss Judy Gillett entertained 
18 guests at a party Saturday 
evening at the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Gillett

Guests at the Wllllam Zorn 
home Sunday Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Casey and family of 
Rantoul. Jim Zorn of Hammond. 
Ind. and the Bob Zorn family of 

,  a ty .
Mrs. Lillie Wells accompanied 

her granddaughter, Mrs. Earl 
Dteken, to her home in New Len
ox Saturday for a three week’s 
visit. Mrs. Dieken has been vis
iting here at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William Knit- 
ties Sr.

—Come play the numbers game 
Bring your better half or bring 
the whole family to the Chats
worth Legion Hall Wed., Jan. 16. 
8:00 p m.

mites south of Piper City on Rt.
116
, . AJ|  Friday afternoon, plans were surprise party from four to six

^  ™ made to operate a lunch stand at | o’clock, planned by her mother,
htyie snap, rontiac spj thp nohman sale. This sale Is Mrs. Joe Wittier. Cheryl and six

scheduled to begin at 11 a m. to- K|ri friends enjoyed traveling 
day (Thursday). bingo, games and a tasty supper

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosen- which ended with the traditional 
boom were In Chicago on Friday birthday cake and Ice cream, 
and Saturday. Last Sunday Floyd Welton of |

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Birch and Chicago, a Seminary student, was | 
family of Kankakee and Mr. and pastor at the First Baptist 
Mrs. Joseph Weaver of Kankakee Church. Rev. W. A. Steinkraus 
spent Sunday *1 the Edward Lang 0f Bloomington will be back to

flU the pulpit next Sunday. A 
business meeting is scheduled fol
lowing the morning church serv
ice.

Nancy Brown celebrated her 
13th birthday with a party on 
Sunday evening at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orman 
Brown. A skating party was 
planned, but due to the inclement 
weather, the hostess with her 
•even guests remained at home 
and played traveling bingo, with 
prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frobish 
sent us a booklet this week on 
Bradenton. Florida, "The Friend
ly a ty .” It described the recrea
tional facilities, tourist attrac
tions and gave historical data and 
early legends about the city. A 
number of Chatsworth people 
have made Bradenton their win
ter home In the past few years.

A good crowd was in attend
ance last evening at Point’s Tav
ern as Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Point 
observed their tenth anniversary 
in business here In the same lo
cation In the Grand building. 
Food and entertainment was pro
vided the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bertram 
moved over the week-end to Lake 
View Trailer Park, Waukegan. 
Wayne is attending school at 
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta
tion.

------------- o-------------
SALES TAX COLLECTIONS 
AMOUNT TO R M U 4 NET 
FOR CHATSWORTH

The State Department of Rev
enue announces that city sales 
tax collections in November, rep
resenting the one-half cent city 
tax on business transactions dur
ing October netted 856 Illinois 
municipalities a total of 93,946.* 
799.

Nearby towns participating in 
the November collections and the 
net each will receive are as fol
lows: Chatsworth $1,05434; Cul- 
lom 543588; Falrbury $3,19057;
______ $41581; Piper a ty
5499.16. and Pontiac $6,002.72.

In Walks
Trouble

IT HAS TAKEN YEARS to 
accumulate your valuable 
furs, Jewelry, china, silver,

In no time, a burglar can rob 
yarn of possessions. 
Guard fame Valuables against 
burglary, fire and other perils 
with o«tr tailored-to-your- 
needs I non ranee.

S H A F E R ’ S
A G E N C Y

PHONE 1 R •  
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

;♦ « I * M I 444444 844 H i m R I l H I U m t l l l  M " 4 » *M j

• ALL

■£-
|

W E E K L Y  M E N U
WKRK DAY PLATE DINNERS Me. SUNDAY DINNER ! 
PLATE $1.44, OR THREE-COURSE DINNER $1.4*

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17
• Breaded Bone In Pork Chop Roast Beef w/Dressing I

Covered Wagon Steak
FRIDAY. JANUARY 18

i Roast Beef w/Dressing Roast Pork w/Dretslng
Golden Crisp Fried Perch w/Tartar Sauce

SATURDAY. JANUARY 16
; Pan Fried Chicken Ro»*t Beef w/Dressing J

Grilled Fresh Pork Sausage Links
' SUNDAY, JANUARY 38

; Golden Crisp Fried Chicken Roast Beef w/Dressing ; ;
Oven Bakad Ham w/Raisin Sauce

MONDAY. JANUARY 31
! Roast Beef w/Dressing Roast Pork w/Drssslng ;

Barbecued Chipped Beef on Toast
TUESDAY, JANUARY E; ^ ^ ,? a a r t L , ^ « c ! r ^ w/orto“ :

G A S -T O O N S
BY

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY t t
A Chicken Giblets 4*

a  a  a  a

I THE CORAL CUP
DUricT

______ _____  FALL
Mrs. Alfred Runyon was taken 

to the Falrbury Hospital about 
noon Saturday after falling In her 
home.

Mrs. Runyon was doing some of 
the customary chorei In the ldt- 

when she M l backwards and 
struck her head on the window 
sffl. Severe bleeding resulted, as 
an artery In the baric of her 
head was cut.

She remains hospitalised; how
ever, her condition last evening 
was said to be improved.

• ...... -  o -

Cullom.
F-H-W Slip Past Kemp ton

The Forrest-Strawn-Wing Eski
mos, who have won the last three 
W  tournaments, defeated Kemp-1 
ton 64-5 in game 3. Tbe Eskimos 
got off to a slow start, and, at 
the end of the half, Kempton was 
in the lead 26-23.

The score stood 40-35 in favor' 
of Forrest when the third quarter j 
was finished.

Kempton, led by Eggenberger,! 
fought back and came within one 
basket of tieing the score with 
slightly over 3 minutes remain- i 
ing in the game. Then Kempton 
lost three players via the foul I 
route, and Forrest went on to i 
victory. Reiger was high point 
man with 8 field goals and 3 free 
throws for F-S-W.
Piper City Over O.M.8.

| In a game that was far from 
spectacular. Piper a ty  won over 
Onarga Military, the final score 
46-39.

| Piper Qty trailed at only one 
> time during the game which had 
many fouls. Hie score at the end 
of the first quarter was 10-9; at 
intermission, 26-17; and 39-29 at 
the end of the third period.

I Scoring honors for Piper aty*s 
, Bluestreaks went to Donley and 
i Meyers. Harder of Onarga Mill- 
i tary had 15 markers.
' Roberts Yhawvllc Move On 
j Robets-Thawvil le won over the 
I Saunemin Eagles 80-46 last night.
' Ahead only 30*21 at the half, the 
{winners doubled the Saunemin 
scoring in each of the last two 
periods. Gene Wleber poured in 
30 points for the victors; the 
Righter twins of Saunemin paced 
their team.
Cullom Beats Melvto-Sibley

The Cullom, Melvin-Sibley | 
game was another story, as the 
winner was not determined until 
the final minutes when Stan Om- 
men's shot gave Cullom a 55-52 
victory.

The winning margin came at 
the free throw line, where Clark j 
made 11 of his 19 points for Cul-. 
lorn. Jim Steinman picked up 22 
points for the losers.
Tonight's Games

i Tonight’s games will pit F-S-W 
against Roberts-TTiawville. This 
game could easily determine the 
outcome of the tournament At 
8:30, Piper Oty will meet Cullom.

------------- o-------------
Junior Women 
Have Interesting 
Program

Mrs. Kenneth Rosen boom and 
the proprietors of Shepherd’s 
Flower Shop in Gilman presented 
a most interesting program for 
the 27 members who attended the , 
meeting of Chatsworth Junior Wo
man’s Club last night.

Mrs. Rosenboom showed some 
of her creations and told of 
the work involved in making a 
h a t . ___ _

The Shepherds gave a demon
stration of flower arranging. They 
made four edrasges which were, 
presented to the holders of lucky 
numbers; namely, Mrs. Frank Liv-1 

, ingston, Mrs. Ralph Windle, Miss i 
I Grace Nikas and Mrs. Neil Hor*
! nickel. The table arrangement

__ | was presented to Marie Klehm,
y * 1*  ,bo™ L £~“ | since the meetng was held in her 
likn you, Ou? com- home. Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd 

| also awarded two plants. One 
■M to do Iwa8 tfven to Mrs. Dan Kyburz, 

together. I the other to Mrs. Charles Costello, 
you heed During the business meeting, 

Orderj thp Junior women made tentative

In one chunk they look horribto, but spread 
over the yeer they ere easier te live with. 
Here’s a suggestion.
Estimate your tenes one year in advance. Thar 
open a savings account and aaeh month fay 
aside one-twelfth of the total. Try it for th# 
'oming year . . and use our friendly help

CftijenJ dank 
o f CkatAucrth

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H U M  * 4 *H »*l**M-M**M **i*l H  1 t i l  1 I 1 11 i  41 ■i,*l* ■li,l,,> M-<-*t-{**E*->-:-*H-M-«

BOB DANFORTH

387 West Madison St. — PONTIAC, ILL. — 1
FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE 

WE HAVE
Added Cigarettes

Popular Brands at the Follow
ing Low Prices:

REGULAR, pkg.................  21c
KINO SIZE, pkg............... 22c
FILTER TIPS, pkg.........  28c

This Week’s Candy 
Special

1 lb. Family Box of Aas’t 
Chocolates.................... $1.25

•  VALENTINE CARDS
•  NEW GIFT ITEMS
• EVERYDAY CARDS

SOP£K

"Don’t tell me your car won’t 
•tart . . . after that tune-up I

Our customers always come 
Back! ! !

Bob’s Shell Service
We Give S&H Stamps 

PHONE 40
Rt. 24 Cfcatsworth

WHO
DiSERVSS YOU! 
BUSINESS FOftMS 
ORDERS BETTER 
WAK W EJJ

S T E E L  OR P L A S T I C  P I P E
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE 
Submersible Pumps . . Electric Motors . . Pump Jacks . . Yard 

Hydrants . . Automatic Livestock Watsrers

L. F. SWANSON & SON
W ell D rilling Contractors

Telephone 38V604 E. 8th Street 
■PJ GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS

B o o k s ,

n 1 - .anWwT Wf TUP
j f |

a,: - yf?

..........................................................................................

......... m ’

vjndo iOxmiM

to. twr*. Fairchild Hall In 
• | normal next month. While In 

Bkxxningtoo-Normal, the group 
aleo have dinner and ase a

for

Fnhk Livingston. Wmiam
i and Gerald Tayler.
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CHATSWORTH. ILUNOIS

H .  A .  M c I n t o s h ,  M J ) .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON > 

PIPER CITY. ILUNOIS
■ V  APPO INTM ENT! IN  CHATSW ONTH 

ON  PHI D AY S

C .  E  B r a n c h ,  M . D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
■ V APPO INTM ENT: IN  CHATSW ORTH 

ON TU ESD AYS

Dr. Lester J. Smith
DENTIST

CHATSWORTH OFFICE 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Hours 9-5 . . . Phone 169

BLOOMINGTON OFFICE 
1507 N. Main St. — Phone 3-8975

_ i
U r .  H .  J .  F i n n e g a n

OPTOMETRIST
200 BAST LOCUST STREET 

HAIEBUBY. ILLINOIS

METHODIST CHURCH
, 9:45—Sunday School. A. B. 
Collins, supt. Mrs. Wayne Cord
ing, children’s supt.

11:00—Worship. (
2:30—A very important special

ly called quarterly conference and 
congregational meeting.

6:30—Monthly Electing of the 
Young Adults. Potluck supper at 
6:30. Food hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Hand, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Tayler, Robert Tinker. Program, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosendahl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kyburz. Devo
tions, Charles Elliott. Children. 
Vi Kyburz and Mrs. Clarence Pool.

MYF Monday evening at 7:00. 
Sandra Pos tiewaite will have 
charge of worship and study. Judy 
Coni bear will serve refreshments.

A very important day and eve
ning missionary meeting will be 
held in Pontiac Wednesday, Jan
uary 23.

Dart Ball at Gilman Methodist 
Wednesday at 8:00.

Choir rehearsal Thursday, 7:00 
pjn.

—J. R. Kesterson, Minister

God’s Word.”
Monday .January 21 — Junior 

League at 7:30.
Tuesday, Jan. 22—Junior Choir 

rehearsal at 7:30.
Wednesday, Jan. 23—Dart Ball 

game at 7:30. Chatsworth Lu
theran at Gilman St. Paul’s.

Thursday—Senior Luther Lea
gue officers and project chairmen 
at 7:30.

I —E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer and 

Praise service. Study the fifth 
chapter of Romans.

Sunday School. 9:45 am. Mr. 
Claude King, Supt. Lesson topic 
this week is "Gospel Righteous
ness.” Matthew 5:13-120; 43-48.

Morning Worship 10:45 am  Mu
sic directed by Milton Mullens. 
Message by thep astor.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Good 
old time Gospel singing, specials, 
Message by the pastor.

Monday, 7:00 pm . Young peo
ple’s meeting will be held at the 
home of Mr.and Mrs. Glenn Smith.

—Willard G. Huels, Pastor

P a u l  A .  G a n n o n ,  M J ) .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Mae

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES 

Emmanuel
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Paul 

Tronc, supt. The Sunday school 
lesson is th e  beginning o f th e  S e r
mon on th e  Mount and  contains 
th e  plain teachings o f  ou r Sav
iour. Give your th ink ing  to  this 
S crip tu re  and come to  Sunday 
school to enjoy it .

10:00 a.m.. Morning W orship, 
service.

The W om an’s Society of W orld 
Service w ill m eet in th e  church on 
W ednesday, January  23, a t  10:30 
for Mission Study Class. There 
will be a  potluck dinner a t  noon. 
Mrs. L aura  K am rath  will have 
charge of the study.

C harlotte
9:30 a.m., Sunday school. Les

te r  A ttig , S u p t All fam ilies w ith 
children m ake sure to  b ring  them  
to  Sunday school. O ur children 
a re  surrounded by m any evil forc
es and w e need to  place them  un- 
d re  th e  influence of th e  church 
and Sunday school as much as 
possible.

10:30 a.m.. Devotional Service.
7:00 p.m., P reaching service.

—C u rtis  L. Price, P asto r

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
T hursday, Jan . 17, 7 o’clock— 

School of Missions. Devotions, 
Wm. Ford. Lesson, Lois Simpson. 
W e will have a  special speaker for 
th e  evening. Classes fo r all ages. 
C hoir practice following the  serv
ice.
Stmday, January 20

9:30—Sunday School. Classes
fo r a ll ages. Lee Forney, Supt.

10:30—M orning W orship. Rev. 
S te ink raus will be w ith  us Sunday. 
Communion will be observed. A 
business m eeting will follow the 
m orning service. All m em bers 
urged  to  be present.
M onday. Jan . 21—W omen’s Mis
sionary Soociety will m eet a t 7:30 
a t  the  Mrs. J . E. C urtis home. I t  
w as postponed from  Jan u ary  14 to 
Ja n u a ry  21 due to illness and w ea
ther.

Week's high individual game: 
Glen Reinagle 217; 2nd, Stanley 
Hill 214. Series: Glen DeHart 568; 
2nd, Lloyd Bargman 644. Team 
game: Cahery Keglers 838 ; 2nd, 
Sears 798. Series: Cabery Keglers 
2406; 2nd, Sears 2876.
Church League

Week's high individual game: 
Eknie Oest 190; 2nd, Glen Dehm 
181. Series: Ernie Oest 609; 2nd, 
Glen Dehm’ 500. Team game:

Chatsworth Lutheran 817; 2nd, 
Charlotte EL U. a  768. Series: 
Chatsworth ‘Lutheran 2296; 2nd, 
Charlotte E. U. B. 2217.
Hopi Mixed Doubles 

Week’s high game: woman, 
Opal Bradbury 200; man, Harold 
Cays 215. Series: man, Beaver 
Bargman 620; woman. Opal Brad
bury 618. Team series: Tom Trig
ger, Opal Bradbury 1204; 2nd,
Beaver Bargman, 
berg 1196.

Joan Sterna-

*20 N o r t h  
PO

E yu  —  E a r  —

Chicago
ontU c, 7:00—

U r .  H .  L .  W h i t m e r
OPTOMETRIST

21$
H o u r ,  —  M i U  D olljr 
t o  l t : 0* .  K u a l i f s  h r  a p p o i a U o o a t  o n l y  

P H O N E  6741  P O N T IA C

YOU CANT REPLACE TOUR EYES—A YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE
D r .  A .  L .  H a r t

OPTOMETRIST 217 West Mori Iona Street PONTIAC. ILLINOIS IIt will bo a pleasure to be of eerrlco
PHONE 6471

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH .

Thursday, Jan. 17* at 
Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, Jan . 19 at 10:00—C a t
echism instruction classes.

Sunday, Jan  20—Pensions Sun
day. 9:30, Sunday school. 10:30, 
morning worship service. A spe
cial offering will be received for 
re tired  m inisters and m inisters' 
widows.

Looking Ahead
Monday, Jan . 21 a t  7:15—Youth 

Fellowship to  m eet a t  the church. 
C om m ittee: Judy Trinkk? and 
S tanley  Anderson.

Sun., Feb. 17 a t 6:00 p.m., An
nual church supper and congrega
tional m eeting.

—C harles Fleck, J r ., P asto r

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL
DR. J. H. GADDIS LUTHERAN CHURCH

Saturday, Jan. 19—Religious in 
struction  classes: Seniors a t  8:30, 
juniors a t  10:15.

Divine W orship a t  10:30. S e r
mon them e: "No S u b stitu te  for

OPTOMETRIST 
212 E. Washington St. 

Phone 6458 Pontine, DL
Hours: 9:00-5:30 daily except 

Thursday to 12 noon

RONALD SHAFER
FOR

R e a l  E s t a t e
CHATSWORTH

Office Phone 1R3 
Residence Phone 107

I N S U R A N C E
•  Pa

SAINTS PETER AND 
PAUL CHURCH

Sunday Masses—8:00 and 10:00 
a.m.

Daily Masses—7:00 a.m
—R. E. Raney, Pastor

------------- o-------------

Piper City Lanes

District League
W eek’s high individual gam e: 

R. Dempsey, C. S te rrenberg  225; 
2nd, Duane W agner 222. Series: 
Cliff S te rrenberg  589 ; 2nd, Geo. 
Bonser 570. Team  gam e: L arry ’s 
H ot Shots 893 ; 2nd, Thom pson's 
T ap  887. Series; Dem psey Body ; 
Shop 2564 ; 2nd, L arry 's  H ot Shots ! 
2486.
Piper City Classic

W eek’s high individual gam e: 
John Reis 284 ; 2nd, A llen Diller 
226. Series: Allen D iller 612; 2nd, 
How ard M yers 691. Team  gam e; 
N orthw estern  M utual 996 ; 2nd, 
Peoples Cbal A Lhr. 919. Series: 
N orthw estern  M utual 2687; 2nd, 
P a t’s T ap 2614.
Wednesday Lsdiea League

W eek’s high individual gam e: 
B etty  W hite 200: 2nd, P eg  B arg 
m an 174. Scries: B etty  W hite 533; 
2nd. Evelyn D rach 453. Team  
gam e: F arm ers G rain 739 ; 2nd. 
W alrich H allicrafters 701. Series: 
F a rm ers  G rain 2076 ; 2nd, City 
G rocery 2083.
Commercial League

W eek's high individual gam e: 
H arold Cays 219; 2nd, Glen Dehm 
208. Series: H arold Cays 588 ; 2nd. 
Dr. B ranch 548. Team gam e: P h il
lips 66 944 ; 2nd, S oran’s Tigers 
905. Series: Phillips 66  2670 ; 2nd, 
S oran’s T igers 2614.

P U B L IC  S A L E
I w ill offer the  following a t  public auction 3 miles eas t of P iper 

C ity on Route 24 and V, mile north , o r  8 miles w est of Gilm an and */4 
mile north , on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24
Starting st 11:80 A.M.

One International “H” Tractor, 1945. One 2-row Cultivator. 
One 2-bottom 14-inch PAO Plow. One 2-bottom 12-inch Moline 
Plow. One John Deere 15-foot Disk. One 4-section Spring TOOth 
Harrow. One 4-section Harrow. One 2-row Corn Planter. One 
80-rod spool of new planter Wire; One David Bradley Mowing Ma
chine. One 1-row Case Corn Picker, rubber tires. One Binder. 
Ore Oats feeder. One Fanning Mill. One Wood Wheel Wagon. 
Ow Iron Wheel Wagon. One 30-ft. Com Elevator. One Speed 
Jack. One 1981 Model A Ford Coupe. Two 55-gal, Gas Bands. 
One Jamesway Brooder Stove, like new. Some wood posts iM  iron 
posts. Some new lumber. Some shop tools. One new roll Barbed 
Wire. 25 Bales Oats Stubble Hay. Four Milk Goats.

One General Electric Refrigerator. One Bed and Spring. Two 
Smoking Stands. One 3-burner Oil Stove. Five Kitchen Chain. 
One Dining Room Table. Other articles too numerous to

TERMS: CASH. Mot tv^onsible for

M R S . M A R I K  M I L L E R , A d m i n is t r a t o r

V  v*ri' >

Lowest Priced Lowboy -  ^

RCA VICTOR
HISTORY

ONLY 5 3 3 0 ' ® ®

Youget rich Balanced Fidelity Sound 
and nowniVINO IMAOI' picture I
Hot’s 6 df»biwg lowboy with a full 261 
square bictiee of viewable ‘Living Image* 
ptatara. Twin - apeaker Bal
anced Fidelity Sound adds
extra realism. "High-Sharp- __ __
■imI Fasy** tuning lets you dial 
stmdfnr mp> See tbe katbum 
today!

Tho (Him . Ml •a* 
In. flnwabln flM. 
Ebony flnlib. Modal 
217713. f U E M

far UNE—Now High Spaad UMF tuning , ,aauata 7® UHf dionnats In 2b aacondil 5ak •boat fba •iilwlra MCA YUfat
Optional antra, at law tort. '•“•'T »•'*»«• CootreW

PERKINS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

—

P U B L I C  S A L E
CLOSING OUT FARM SALE — 11 A lt , SHARP

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1957
Two miles west and 4 miles north of Fairbury or 5 miles smith 

and 3 miles east of Pontiac Sanatorium comer by Lodemia elevator.

Farm Machinery
One 1905 John Deere Tractor 70 Diesel, fully equipped, 1000 hours. 

One 1948 Ford tractor. One 1947 Ford tractor. One IHC 2M picker, 
mounted on F20 tractor. One Allis Chalmers combine with motor. 
1953 Willis Jeep. One 1949 Studebaker truck, 13-ft. combination 
stock and grain bed with hoist One New Holland 77 baler. One 
John Deere Quick Tach 4-row cultivator. One IHC grain drill with 
fertilizer and seed attachment. One John Deere oata seeder, (toe 
John Deere field cultivator, l i f t  ft., powertroL One John Deere 
field cultivator, 8 f t  One IHC 4-row planter, fertilizer attachment 
One 4-bottom MAM plow, powertrol lift One 3-bottom CMe plow. 
One 2-bottom IHC plow. One 14*4 f t  Kewanee wheel diac. One 
Ford loader. One Ford ieveler. One Ford weeder. One Ford lift 
side mower. Two 12A New Idea manure spreaders. One 230 Lets 
feed grinder with elevator. One Grain-O-Vator feed wagon. One 6- 
section IHC harrow. One 2-section Kewanee harrow. One 3 section 
harrow. One IHC aide delivery rake. One IHC straight rake. One 
John Deere hay loader. One power bay hoist One tank type spray-

hoee, with hand boom. One IHC 2 wheel 
lental stalk cutter- 10 f t  wiadrower. BA.

er 16 f t  boom and 50 f t  
lime spreader. One Continent
windrower. IHC phosphate spreader. 10 f t  Beckman phosphate 
spreader, 12 ft. Wooden Beckman lime box for truck.

One Bradley gear and 
One gear and rack. One steel wheel gear.

One John
gear and box. One Bradley gear and box.
rack. One gear and box. _ _
One 2-wheel trailer'and box speed jack. One tarpaulin 20x14. One 
trapaulin 12x10. 36 f t  extension ladder. 7 bales of baling twine 
800 gal. water wagon. Wooden sheller drags. Hay fork, trip rope, and 
pulleys. Tank heater.

200 — Pigs — 200
200 head feeder pigs from 2 to 3 months old—vaccinated.

5 — Head of Cattle — 5
One Swiss cow 5 years old, milking. One Guernsey 7 years old, 

milking. Two Guernsey heifers 3 years old, milking. One bull 2 years 
old.

800 bales straw. 1600 bales hay. One self-feeding cattle bunk. 
One Leland 16-hole hog feeder. One Hudson 12-hole hog feeder. One 
Woods 6 hole hog feeder. Chicken feeders. 50 gal. hog waterer with 
lamps. Two 12x20 hog houses. One Leland stock tank with four 
hog watcrers.

Shop Tools
Jennie steam cleaner; air compressor; power grease gun; 200 amp. 

electric welder, complete acetylene welder with tanks; anvil; vise. 
Black A Docker *4 in. electric drill; 14 in. electric drill; bits; saws; 
hammers; axes; new handles, valve grinder and lifter; chain hoist; 
post drill; two electric grinders, bit sharpener; wrenches, pitch forks, 
scoop shovels, hog scrapers; two meat blocks, two meat boards; wheel 
barrow; a 6-inch 50-ft. belt; many other articles too numerous to men
tion.

NOT RESPO N SIB LE FOR ACCIDENTS

L E S T E R  P E R K I N S ,  O w n e r
A uctioneers Hepperiy and Ebach 
Ck-rk F arm ers N ational Bank of Fnirbury 
Lunch By McDowell Church JP-J17-24

•  • •

T he C h iefta in  costs le s s  th an  a  lo t o f th e  "low -priced” c a n  
y e t d elivers m o r e  p o w e r - m o r e  w h e e l b a s e - m o r e  r o o m i

Think this big, brawny boauty would latch a fancy figura? Not tha Chieftain. It's mada to ardor 
ior wfobful tbinkars—priood right down thorn with tha strictly bodgat jobrl Surpriood? You'll bo 

1 so whan you look ovar tha long list of pram! urn foaturas in this brilliaiit nowootnar. Undar 
that glamoaous garb, far oxampio, is a  big, rook-ruggad X-mambar frama, riding solidly a  

122-inch whoolbassl Cushioning nook whool Is Lovol-Lino Rida, Pontiac's now -Mirnyrinn to 
bringing you too sC¥Y*fr(tof. sotori p f r  you'vo ovar known. And up koto fc ton - f - f  -t—rrf 

’ 347 ou. to., 10 to 1 oomprasrion ratio Strato-Straak V-fl angina os swoot a  parionnar as
down tha pikal Sat oo»o on, stop drnaming! Co m  in and havo a  look at ifab big an  

atosmafatie's oye-rubfatog priori Sfaa it upl Wo'ro willing to wager your naat slop w fl bo

W M

B A L T Z  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E ,  C h a t s w o r t h ,  H I .
• — - A k to V i.

* .  . - .  —i — _. —■ ,

Thursday, January

CLOSING
Having decided to

residence, 2 m iles w est 
east and  % m ile south

TUESDA

37 — HE
Guernsey cow 4 j 

years old, freshen in 
March, one red cow, 5 
yean old, freshen In J 
March; one Hereford 
cow, 6 yean old, fresl 
calf bv side; one red i 
cow. 7 years old, with 
calf by side. Five sti 
AU cows bag tested.
FIVE DUROO GILTS

1961 M Tfactor; i 
corn plantar. 3 yean < 
1953 Oliver 6-ft. combi 
bottom 14-inch IflC pi 
seeder; one IHC side r 
tractor mower; one w 
steel; one high-wheel ’ 
50-ft., with spouts am 
valor in good shape; o 
three slr.gle hog houi 
brooder house; corn i 
hay rope; one new hoi 
steel posts; full line of 
jade with motor; 1-hoi 
foot garden hose; mar

500 BALE* 
125 DE

HOUSEHOLD G<
tubs, k itchen cabinet, 
t id e s

WALTE
ALSO, ON Tilth 

. F
One 1916 Model A 

1946 G leaner combine 
ft tra c to r  n:ower. pu 
one John Deere 2-rov 
tra c to r  2-bottom  plow 
disc; one John D een 
wagon w ith steel box 
her; one Bradley 4-se< 
Houser; three John t) 
belt; four m ilk palls 
one lard press; two gi

TERMS OF SAL
any occur.
COL. JACK DONOVi 
Lunch Will Be Serve

the Chat

CLOSINC
Located 3 miles 

miles south; or 2 ml 
III., and 1H miles so

WEDNES
SWINE:

1951 Model A J
1951 Model B John 
Model 490 4-row Joh
1952 4-row heavy Joi 
mower with windrow 
Deere plow with 80C 
2-row  corn picker w 
with truck box; 1954 
Hanson Brodjet P. T 
Deere com sheller; 1 
24-ft. John Deere sf 
spreader; 1955 Ottav 
Quick-tach cultivate 
up attachment and \  
elevator with transp 
grass seed attachmei 
weights; Heat-Houw 
steel running gear; 
pressor; 28-ft. exter 
Hudson oil tank hca

One 2x2 jtx8 ft. 
2x214X8 ft. Uplco st< 
son stock tank with 
25 bu. steel self-foe 
one 454m. Pork-ms 
and bulbs; 160 rod 
electric steel fence i 
ft. %’ plastic pipe, 
hog shelters, woodei 
gates; eleven 12-ft. i 
galv. panel gates; 
metal and wooden 
spring scale.

16x16 f t  broot 
hen roosts: seven G 
ers with electric b( 
pbstlc egg baskets;

130 f t  heavy bs u s i c tmiscellaneous |hop

Kenmore 2-bui 
oil burner heating 
stove, model 815-0, 
*Yesto ca finer, mb 
Kenmore wringer i 
other articles too i

I: CA81

<

Br.Vy7tsbr
_______
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CLOSING OUT FARM SALE 1957 Foreeast - - -
by John D. Foskett, President 
American Screen Products Co. 

Miami, Florida

, the war and until 1963. In that
T U in n ia  T?in ye** there was a sharp increase
I l l i n o i s  r  arm era in-milk production, but price sup-
Outlook Letter —  1 port prevented the rice cutting 

■ - * ■ L  H. Slmerl ®hat would have been necessary to 
Department of Agri- the larger supply to eonsum-

______ ________ cultural Economics , ers- To support prices, the gov-
ed efficiency and growing compe- ernment bought butter and cheese

Having decided to quit farming, I wUi sell at public auction at my Ever since the Korean war, ris- 
residence, 2 miles west and hi mile south of Chatsworth; and 4 miles ing costs have outstripped improv- 
east and V4 mile south of Forrest, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1957
Starting at 11:00 AM.

37 — HEAD OF CATTLE — 37
Guernsey cow 4 years old, freshen in March; Guernsey cow, 7  ̂ ^  _ iv> iinjr ^

years old. freshen in March; one red cow, 9 years old, freshen in 
March, one red cow, 5 years old, freshen In March; one black cow, 4 P
years old, freshen in March; one black cow, 8 years old, freshen in increase the sale of its products.
March; one Hereford cow, 7 years old, freshen In March; Guernsey Unfortunately, in the buyers mar- been relatively small. During 
cow, 6 years old, freshen in July; one brown cow, 6 years old.^with ket of 1967, this increase^most be these past 11 years, nationq) av

tition has forced the absorption of 
all or part of the remaining extra 
costs of doing business. 1 believe 
that the year 1967 will bring out 
this condition as the most signif
icant and widespread character
istic of the general business scene. 
To compensate for these reduced

DAIRY INDUSTRY SHOWS 
STABILITY, PROGRESS

Government Buying Supports 
Prices

The dairy industry has been 
more stabilized than most other 
farm enterprises during recent 
years. No big changes are in pros
pect for 1957.

Since 1946, price changes have

equal to 10 billion pounds of milk 
] Reducing the price support helped 
{ to check the increase in produo- 
I tion and to boost sales. Govern
ment purchases for price support 
were cut In half by 1955, though 

I they increased slightly again in 
11956, when support levels were 
. raised. Surplus stocks have been 
i greatly reduced. Government 
stocks of cheese have beep cut 

. from 335 million pounds three 
____ . years ago to 190 million pounds,erage annual prices received by , 8tocks of butter which renrh-

cow, 7 years old. wiui can by siae; one swiss cow, iu years uiu, wiui UUon. j farmers for milk ranged from
calf by aide. Five steers, weight 1,000 lbs. each.; 20 spring calves. From our own standpoint, we $3 89 to $4 88 per hundred pounds td 265 mll,ion P°unds three years
AU cows bag tested. -----* ——  --------- -----  *- ' - -----
FIVE DUBOO GILTS to farrow la March ONE DU ROC BOAR ereuae ui m team ove ior our uues aDOUl 54. ID, and the 1957 average

i of finished aluminum window could be a few cents higher. Pric- 
M a c h in e r y  I screens, Har-Vey hardware for es received by most Illinois farm-1 ________ ____

1961 M Tfactor; or.e F-20 tractor in A-l shape; one 4-row IHC f”  are„50 *° 75 rents lower than! Farm landowners may qualify3 years okl; one 4-row IHC cultivator, 3 yean old; one Homeshieid screens and storm the national average. 1
19Q3  QUver W t. combine with pidt-up red; one Oliver 15-ft disc; 2- ?«*h components. American Cow Numbers Decline

calf by'side; one red cow, 8 years old, with calf by side; one Swiss gained at the expense of compe- 
t, 7 years old, with calf by side; one Swiss cow, 10 yean old, with tition.

K> 54.»a per hundred pounds. tave been soid (*.» Prlce
must show a general sales in- l„ 1956, the national average was * ill^rohahlv ™n*i

1 crea8e ^  at teats 8% for our lines about $4.15, and the 1957 average 1957 on about the same basis as 
in 1956.

planter, 3 _
Oliver W t. combine w™ |n»-u |i iraa, «•« « “■*• “  •” rr~' -  _ __; , ---------.

bottom 14-inch IHC plow; 21-ft. 4-section IHC harrow; one IHC oats Screen Products has made ready j Numbers of cows milked reach- 
header; one IHC side rake; one David Bradley spreader; one IHC 7-fL for the challenging problems of ed a peak of nearly 26 million 
tractor mower; one wagon and box on rubber; one truck wagon on 1957 by undertaking a major pro- head in 1944. Since then, the 
steel; one high-wheel wagon with box; one Farmer's Friend elevator, gram of reorganization during the number has declined each year 
SO**1-  and perlod of the P®st ^  Fears. except in 1953 Farmers milked
vator in goorfshape; one iH^hammer This program has seen the ex- more cows in 1953 because prices

for social security under new 
amendment to the social security 
law. .

P U B L I C  S A L Ei I
Because of the death of my husband. I will sell the following at

public auction on the farm located 4 miles west, 1 mile north, V4 mile 
west of Danforth, starting at 11 o’clock on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1957
1954 A. C. 45 tractor, 4-row cultivator; 3-bottom A. C. mounted 

plow; 2-14 in. Case plow. 1950 S. C. Case tractor 2-row Case cultivat
or; New Bradley running gear with Bradley rack and grain sides; 
running gear with Bradley rack and grain sides; 1956—4-section har
row; 3-section harrow; 1948—A. C. 5-ft. combine; New Idea corn 
picker; i953 Case field cultivator; IHC 4-row com planter; Case 2 
row com planter; J. D. 15-ft. disc; 48-ft. Farmers Friend elevator 
with derrick; overhead wagon hoist; speed jack; New Idea 7-ft. mow
er; J. D. spreader; endgate seeder; Surge ‘‘one unit” complete milk
ing machine; other articles too numerous to mention.

Hay
1,000 bales or more of good hay, and some straw.

Cattle
Two milk cows; five white-faced cows, one blade cow with calf: 

one white-face heifer; two black heifeip; eight spring calves.
TERMS: CASH. Not responsible for accidents or articles after

sold.

MRS. LOUIE OSTER, Owner
RAY TUTTLE, Auctioneer WM. MERKLE, Clerk

ZION BROTHERHOOD LUNCH

■*M  '*,ue“ a- * ------------- *■- n “ n t  1 1 , t l o r o  0 , 1  a  y e a r  or s0 before and the gove-

jaCK wiin moiur; i-mnw? cicliih. iirhui • -̂---
foot garden hose; many other articles too numerous to mention.

500 BALES MIXED HAY — No rain 
125 DE KALB LAYING HENS

most modem facility for window- 
screen production In the coluntry. 
During this period, also, space in 
our El Monte, Calif., plant has 
been doubled in size; it Is now 
capable of efficiently handling the 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—One bed with springs, dresser, laundry needs of the Western market on 
tubs, kitchen cabinet, combination wardrobe with desk and other ar- an independent basis. Further.
tides

WALTER J. GRIEDER, Owner
a subsidiary company. Metal 
Screens Corporation has been 
set up in Miami to specialize in 
the production and sale of our 
products for the fast-growing 
Florida and Latin American mar
kets.

Our present reorganization pro-

ALSO, ON TH IS HALE, LLOYD KING W ILL SE L L  TH E  
. FOLLOWING MACHINERY

One 1916 Model A John Deere tractor with lights and starter; one ____ ________  r. w
1946 Glenncr combine with motor and pick-up reel; one New Idea 7- gram culminates with the trans
it tractor newer, pull type, 3 years old; one John Deere spreader; fcr 0f our General Offices from 
one John Deere 2-row corn planter with 80 rods of wlre^m>e MAM Miami Illinois In the
tractor 2-bottom plow, 14-inch; one IHC disc; one John Deere 15-ft. ___ ____  „ '

eminent was supporting prices of 
milk and butterfat at 90 per cent 
of parity. Price supports were 
reduced in 1954, and cow num
bers turned down again. They 
have declined slowly since then, 
moving from 21.7 million head in 
1953 to 21 million in 1956. Farm
ers are not expected to make an> 
material change in total numbers 
of cows milked in 1957. Some 
will add to their herds, but oth
ers will stop milking.

More Milk Produced
Milk production per cow has in

creased rapidly during the past 12 
years. The average increased 
from 4,600 pounds in 1944 to over 
6,000 pounds in 1956. Output 
per cow is expected to increase 
similarly during the next few 
>cars.

Total milk production reached a 
peak of 120 billion pounds in 1942

disc; one John Deere oats seeder; one IHC 4-sectlon harrow; one hnvoThe
wagon with steel box, on rubber; one wagon with wood box, on rub- not only have the advantages 
her; one Bradley 4-sectlon spring tooth hartow; one John Deere Heat- «f « central location in the con-
Houser- three John Deere wheel weights; one small water tank. 6-ln. ouct of our business and in the and then trended downward to
belt; four milk palls; two strainers; one meat grinder with pulley; development of closer relation- 115 billion pounds in 1952 New
one lard press; two grease guns. ships with our customers, but also record highs were reached in 1953

hint rosnonsihle for accidents should Raln hnproved opportunities for and each year since Output inNot responsible for accidents should devt]oplng a broader natJona, ^  1956 was billon and
spective. output in 1957 is expected to be

CASH.TERMS OF SALE
any occur.
( OI. JACK DONOVAN. Auctioneer Clerk—RAY MARTIN
Lunch WiU Be Served By CUllom Lutheran Brotherhood 3-J19-17

t h e  C h a t s w o r t h  P l a i n d e a l e r — $ 9 .7 5

CLOSING OUT PU B LIC  SALE

As important for gaining our near 130 billion pounds 
1957 objectives as our entire re- Dairymen Get More Money 
organization plan, now being con- Cash receipts from the sale ol 
eluded, has been the development milk, cream and butterfat reached 
of a sales program and a sales a peak of nearly 4.6 billion dollars 
organization capable of carrying in 1062, slumped to 4.1 billion in 
our products to market in a con- 1954, and climbed back to 4.5 bil- 
ttractive and positive manner baa-1 lion ast year. This year will 
ed upon our known capabilities probably bring a new all-time 
for providing high product value, high.
large volume of standard products , Consumers readily bought all 
and outstanding customer service, i available dairy products during 
These capabilities. In conjunction 1 
with an expanded advertising and 
Promotion program, give us the

c a ll in g  L O N G  D I S T A N C E  ?

d o n ’t b e  a 
c h a n g e  

fu m b le r !

u s e  y o u r

CREDIT CARD.?:

a n d  C H A R G E  I T !
Now you can call anywhere from any telephone and charge it. 
Faster, more convenient Inquire at our Business Office—today.

G EN ERA L TELEPH O N E COM PANY  
OF ILLIN O IS

/J A f a m i O n e  oj ike Qieot ‘leUpkone S y item i / imetka

=S=

III., and 114 miles south, commencing at 11:00 A.M., on

W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  2 3 , 1 9 5 7  

S W I N E :  A p p r o x i m a t e ly  3 9  f e e d e r  p i g s

Located 3 miles east of Chatsworth, 111., on Route 24 and 114 
miles south; or 2 miles west of Junction 24 and US at Piper City, weapons with which effectively to

overcome price selling — the root 
of 1957 business problems.

We expect housing starts to ! 
drop In 1957, but we expect that 
the houses which are started will 
be larger and more complete from <

M a c h in e r y  ,he standpoint of providing better
1951 Model A John Deere tractor—Rol-at-mat and Powcr-trol. quality, higher value component ,

1961 Model B John Deere tractor—Rol-a-mat and Power-trol; 1962 materials ahd accessories In or- 
Model 490 4-nnv John Deere corn planter with fertilizer attachments; der to overcome the one and gain
1962 4-row heavy John Deere rotary hoe; 1962 No. 5, 7-ft. John Deere the advantage of the other, we 1 
mower with wind rower attachment; 1963 3-bottom 14’ mounted John have based our program for 1957 
Deere plow with 800 scries 3-point hitch; 1953 New Idea, model 6A, on dynamic and constructive sell- 
2-row com picker with rear elevator; 1935 John Deere wagon gear, jne hacked ud bv the uhilitv to 
with truck box; 1954 No. 12 90-bu New Idea manure spreader; 1954 J L  ™ up °y mc aD,llty to 
Hanson Brodjet P. T. O. sprayer, like new; 1965 No. 43 P. T. O. John *erv,ce our 
Deere com shelter; 1965 K. B. A. John Deere 10-ft. tandem disc; 1955 
24-ft. John Deere spike tooth harrow; 1965 8-ft Ezee-flow fertilizer 
spreader; 1965 Ottawa hydraulic wagon hoist; 1948 2-row John Deere 
Quick-tach cultivator; 1945 Model 60, A. C. combine with Eness pick
up attachment and Weishar rear wagon loader; 40 ft. John Deere steel 
elevator with transport; 8-ft. International single disc grain drill with 
grass seed attachment. Powertrol cyl for A tractor: two 190-lb. wheel 
weights; Heat-Houaer; three Yetter disc coulters; 2-3 box, wagons on 
steel running gear; 1956 Craftsman A4-hp. paint sprayer and com- Fayette Unit, Home Bureau 
pressor; 28-ft. extension ladder; two Hudson electric tank heaters;1 Mrs. Roy Bach to id was hostess 
Hudson oil tank heater; 300 gal. overhead gasoline tank and stand. to the Fayette Unit Home Bureau

Hog; Equipment
One 2x2Vix8 ft. covered stock tank on steel running gear; three ben present. Mrs Harold Hor-

2x2V4Xfl ft. Upico stock tanks with hog watererm! one 3x2*4x8 ft. Hud- n|ckIe ^ ,  hostess Rnll
son stock tank with hog waterer; 35 bu. wooden 10-hole self-feeder; ™ n *
29 bu. steel self-feeder; two 40-bu. Unico steel 12-hole self-feeders. 1 1Udp? ‘ **"• 
one 494m. Pork-maker metal 16-hole self-feeder; three heat lamps ^ * rle* ‘’••'gmilkr and Mrs. 
and bulbs; 160 rods 2-pt. barb wire; 160 rods 26’ woven wire; 701 Wayne Davis, local leaders, gave 
electric steel fence posts with insulators. 24—6% ft. steel posts; 190; the major lesson, ------

customers’ require
ments promptly and effectively. - 

------- o - --------------

STRAWN NEWS
- - Mrs. Gertrude Benwav

x-H * 1

ft. %’ plastic pipe, five 6x7 ft. hog shelters, galv. roof; two 6x6 ft. 
hog shelters, wooden roof; eight 6x6 ft. galv. roof shelters; nine 16-ft. 
gates; eleven 12-ft. gates; five 7-fL gates; twelve 6-ft. gates; four 9 ft. 
galv. panel gates; two 7-ft galv. panel gates; miscellaneous gates, 
metal and wooden troughs; seven 7-ft. galv. roofing sheets; 200 lb. 
spring scale.

P o u l t r y  E q u ip m e n t *

Party Plans 
and Programs for Family and 
Neighborhood Groups." The Feb
ruary meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs Charles Seegmlller at 
Forrest.

Mrs. Betty Ringler was hostess
16x16 fL brooder house; feed storage shed; four 9x9x2 ft. box to the Bridge Club Tuesday eve- 
rooeti; seven 6-ft. metal feeders with stands; two 5-gal. water- ning, January 8. Prize winners 

electric beaten; three 10-hole roll-away metal nests, three were Mn. Mildred Read, Mrs. Dc
i; 48 f t  of t t ’ mesh poultry wire.

en  with el 
plastic egg

M i s c e l la n e o u s
130 f t  heavy hay rope; new bumper jack: Craftsman bench vise 

No. 3Q iQd No. m) motor ou; fretsr Run ono rtssw Run floilj
I hop equipment.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s
Kenmore 2-burner keroeeno fleeter, o M  one year;. Duo-Therm 

oil burner beating stove, model 716-0; Duo-Therm oil burner heating 
stove, model 815-0, with blower; 300 fid. oil tank; upright piano; kufe 
*Testo canner, miscellaneous canning auppUet, pint Aid quart lari; 
Kenmore wringer washer with timer and pump; G. E. electric bran; 
other articles too numerous to mention.

CASH. Not responsible for sodden ts or for any pur- 
sal*

lores Shlve, Mrs. Irene Hornickle. 
Next meeting in February will be 
at the home of Mrs. Helen Bach- 
told.

Miss Katherine Adam returned

Supervised and certified by the AAA.

N ew Task-Force 5 7  C hevro let T m cks

” i _  i asms isainenne Adam r 
filler and from the Faltbury hospital on Fri 

I day, where she had been a medical 
; patient for a week.

Mr- and Mn. Richard Ringler 
and aons were guests at a family 
group turkey dinner at the Wll- 
11am Steriknberg home at Chats
worth Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Long, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Jones and daugh- 

spent Sunday 
Wayne Decker

h jl

-  c  
O w n e r and Mn. Ralph Andrea of 

An-

Six heavily loaded Chevy 
trucks ran all the way up the 
rugged Alcan Highway in less 
than 43 hours! That’s cutting 
more than a full day off the 
normal running time! They ran 
right around the clock, stop
ping only refuel

But die Important fact about 
this run was (hat it proved new 
Chevy trucks through and 
through. The Alcan Highway 
is a supreme test of every track 
component Engines had to

prove their power up high- 
climbing grades and through 
washouts. Frames and suspen
sions flexed their muscles over 
axle-deep ruts and miles of 
pounding gravel. “And not a 
single truck turned back or 
dropped out due to mechanical 
failure,” states the official AAA 
report of die test. Every model 
proved its over-all economy by 
its ironclad ability to stay on 
the job! Stop by; we’ll talk 
about k. '

P r e v a d  o n  th o  A t o m
Champs of o v ftif W^Ught cftfssl

Only fronekiaai C km o1st dealers

features and bulk
f l

.-v. £  i->S&
>: a.



,  [With the Sick
■■k !* -•-nd Mrs. SteDhan A Allen Mr* 0  L. OrtflSan entered the

J  are ^  open imu^  tor Falrbury hospital an Thursday
M  Sunday JanT 20 from 1 to 5 am. and underwent major surgery on
3  uTlioair of their 60th wedding Friday .Reports are that she Is
W m  anniversary. doln«

JSW O PTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, IL L IN O IS ____________

T h e 1 Younger Genei S u b - Z e n o  C o ld  W a v e  
L e a s e s  C i t i z e n s  

S h iv e r in g :
The line of the popular song 

which says. "Baby, it’s cold out
side,” has certainly been appro
priate in Chatsworth for the past 
week. t " .

A heavy snow blanketed the 
area by the time the Plaindealer 
went to pRU last week. Thin 
Sunday more snow fell to give the 
appearance of a real winter won
derland.
- Motorists have been having 
their troubles as the termometeo 
dropped below zero, but Monday 
morning found more of them in 
real trouble. Thermometers ir. 
the area varied; however, the gen
eral consensus of opinion was that 
it was at least -12 during the 
night. The day’s maximum was 
only 12 above. All three garages 
received numerous calls tor as
sistance in starting cars. One re- 
portedy had 26 customers on the 
waiting list In addition, many 
neighbors, friends or relatives who 
had been more fortunate in start
ing the family car were also 
pressed into service pushing in the 
emergency. The demand for bat-

when the day’s high eras 8. By
the time thie office was dosed, the 
mercury was hovering at 3 below 
aero. During the night the tem
perature went still lower. At 
10:08 pun., Mr. Roberts, well- 
known disseminator of weather 
news on Champaign’s channel 3. 
informed listeners that the high 
pressure  area which caused the 
record-breaking cold snap had 
moved on. so that the weather 
should moderate and the high to
day* (Thursday) could reach 20. 
But then, before one had suffic
ient time to give three cheers he 
went on to say that Ught snow 
should faU and then the week-end 
win probably find the area in the 
throes of another cold map.

In case you are inclined to feel 
sorry for yourself; in upper New 
York State the official reading 
was -55. That, too, broke all 
Idnds of records.

While parts of the United States 
have been experiencing the unre
lenting cold wave, the weather
man was being kinder to Alas
kans. At Galena, Alaska, where 
the usual temperature at this time 
would be 12 to 23 below aero, it 
was a balmy 36 above.

Chughey of Charlotte Township 
as chairman of the Illinois State 
Agricultural Stabilisation and 
Consecration committee was an
nounced recently by Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson. 
Mr. Ckughey has been a member 
of the committee since September

Mr. Caughey holds a BS degree 
In animal husbandry from the U. 
of 1  and. baa served as a county 
farm advisor, as farm manage
ment specialist, and as an assist
ant* to the chief of the Harm 
Management division in the Fed
eral Land Bank of St. Louis, Mo. 
He has fanned since 1928 and is 
currently raising corn, m all 
grains, hogs, sheep and beef cat-

Don Kane underwent surgery 
for an old knee Injury Wednesday 
at St. Francis hospital, Peoria.

EIGHTY-THIRD YEARF. E. (Gene) Walt had an ap
pendectomy at Falrbury Hospital 
Tuesday night

Pitney Dancey was admitted to 
FAlrbury Hospital as a medical 
patient Saturday. His condition is 
reportedly much improved. Mrs. 
Sadie Zimmerman is in charge of 
the Community Grocery during 
Mr. Dancey’s absence.

FIRE CHIEF WARNS OF FIRES
Lee Maple thorpe, local Fire 

Chief, wants citizens to be extra 
cautiotus rids time of severe 
cold Veatjhglr'ia preventing fires
Overloading, furnaces and stoves 
can cause trash to become ignited 
in basements and citizens are 
warned to remove trash end de
bris, both indoors and outdoors 
that could possibly become a fire 
hazard.

Avetus Mooney of Piper City, 
entered Falrbury Hospital as a 
medical patient Monday morning.

The Culkxn Rambler•' Pictured above are the children of Forrest people, and, reading 
from the left: TOP ROW—Randy, 6 yean old; Greg, 8 years and Lou' 
Ann, 3 years, children of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dempsey. BOTTOM 
ROW, from the left are: Gary, 10 years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Anliker; Tommy 7, and Betty, 11 years, son and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Dozier.

Mr. and Bln. M m  Honegger of 
Wolcott, M ., have named their 
second child Michael John Hon
egger. He was born at St. Eliza
beth Hospital in LaFayette, Ind., 
on Saturday, Jan. 12. Tbo couple’s 
other child Is a daughter, Jill, 19 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maurer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Honegger of 
Forrest are the baby’s grandpar
ents.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tinker is to be 
dismissed from St. Luke’s Hospi
tal today (Thursday). Albert 
Wisthuff went to Chicago this 
morning to bring Mrs. Tinker 
back to Chatsworth.

year in a raw that a 
erts ThawviDe aggrega 
upset in the league to< 

Coach John deshels 
biers played a ball 
game that caused th 
crew to foul frequentl 
quently, In fact,' that 1 
chauns played the Iasi 
utes of the game with 
players on the floor, 
na. Gene Weber, Dak 
Neal Kottke and Marvi 
all went out via the foi 

Cullom was never b 
Ing the game, although 
was tied on four diffei 
ions. The score at the 
first quarter was 11- 
half 28-14; at the th 
mark 33-30.

The Ramblers almo 
under the strain in the 
iod, and the Leprechai 
tied the score at 36-31 
minutes remaining. 
Ramblers pulled ahcai 
end found them four pi 

The Cullom victory 
a team effort with Ji 
styne as the playmal 

Ferres* (Jains TMi 
Fovrast used its n 

than a half in its one-s 
over Piper City in the 
played Friday night.

The Blue Streeks i 
stay even with Fo 
BachtoM Bank his th  
Jmt from the aids for

FRANK ORBWS A SON SELL 
PUREBRED ANGUS COWS 

Frank d ew s A Son of Chats
worth recently sold two purebred 
Aberdeen-Angus cows to Victor 
Hari, Cisana Park, Illinois,; and 
four purebred Aberdeen-Angus 
cows to Otis Thompson of Wat- 
seka, Illinois.

CHARLES M. 8 PEER 
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

The Plaindealer received from 
Benjamin Levering of Chicago the 
following account of the death 
of Charles M. Speer:

"Charles M. Speer, an old Jkne 
resident of Chatsworth, died at 
Santa Monica, California, on Dec.

129, 1956. He was bom February 
'22, 1872, on Section 8 in Chats- 
! worth Township, where his father 
was then fanning. He served in 
the cavalry during the Spanish 
American War as bugler, in the 
troop of Captain Oglesby.

“Later, for many years, he 
lived at Newton, IQinsas, where

EXTINGUISH SMALL FHtE 
IN DRUG 8TORE

A fire that could easily have 
been the cause of much damage 
was detected Tuesday afternoon 
when Joe Coni bear noticed smoke 
coming from under a counter in 
his drug store.

Immediate action by Mr. Coni- 
bear and some customers resulted 
in the blaze being extinguished. A 
carelessly discarded cigarette was 
thought to have been the cause.

The mother lion saw her you ns 
offspring chasing a hunter around 
a tree. "Baby," she called "don't 
play with your food."V I R G I N I A

THEATRE
Classified ads get results

M OZ. CANSD E L  MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE.......
D E L  MONTE

SLICED PINEAPPLE....
D EL MONTE

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
D EL MONTE

PINEAPPLE (
D EL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
D EL MONTE GOLDEN

CREAM STYLE CORN 2 for 29c
RIO FEIJX IW

PEAS 2 can» 29c
AMERICAN I.ADV * LB. JA R

ASSORTED JELLIES..................3 9 c
LITTLE CH EF

CATSUP......................... 2  bottles 2 9 c
BREAD............................. 2 for 25c
OLEO................................... 2  lbs- 41c
PRAIRIE FARMS BUTTER „. lb. 69c

Hie Forrest Grade School is 
still in the running in the Liv
ingston County Basketball tour
nament. Hiey have defeated Sau- 
nemin, 23 to 46; Pontiac Central, 
33 to 21, and were scheduled to 
play Strawn Wednesday night. 
Strawn has defeated Pontiac Es- 
man, 31 to 62; and Flanagan, 24 
to 33. Woodland plays Cullom in 
the other Wednesday game and 
the winners of these two games 
will (day for the championship on 
Saturday night.

NO. * CANSSaturday, Sunday Jan. 19-20
Story of the test pilots of Jet 

and Rocket Planes NO. 2 CANS

“Toward the 
Unknown” about Burnside and was well 

known in and about Chatsworth. 
The Hall family were well and 
favorably known in Chatsworth. 
TTiey came to the prairies in 1866. 
Mr. N. H. Hall was a merchant 
and carried on business in what 
was then the only brick building 
in Chatsworth.

"Charley Speer was the last 
survivor of his family, his broth
er Harvey having died in 1942. 
Helen Hall Lamb, now living in 
Santa Monica, is the last survivor 
of the Hall family. The old Hall 
residence still stands in the west
ern end of Chatsworth, or at least 
such was the case when I last 
visited Chatsworth last summer.” 
(Now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin Teter).

Mr. Levering states in reminis
cing, “Those old timers are grow
ing scarce. Charley was a mighty 
fine man. He and his brother 
Harvey, Harry and myself play
ed together as barefoot boys. In 
the early 1880’s Harvey and Char
ley were my earliest boyhood 
friends."

NO. 2 CANHWILLIAM HOLDEN and 
VIRGINIA LEITH TIDBITS"My wife dreamed last night 

that she was married to million
aire."

"You’re lucky. Mine thinks that 
in the daytime."

Santiago

Talking about the Golden Rule, 
the Sunday school teacher asked 
Tommy, "Suppose a boy hit you, i 
Tommy? What would you do?’*!

“That depends. How big a boy 
are you supposing?”L O Y O L A

T H E A T R E
Fairbury lilin

Sat. Sc Sun. 2:00 A 6:30 
____ Week Nights 7:00

“No, dear, you may not go swim 
mlng. It's too dangerous.”

“But Daddy’s swimming.” 
“That’s different. He’s insur

Thursday, F riday , S atu rday  
January 17-18-19

“ATTACK”
GUlett Infant 
Buried Month

Mary Beth GUlett i 
at 4:48 am., Sunda; 
City Community Hoe;
City.

A brief service M< 
noon at the Hanson 
neral Home with th< 
Kestcraon of Gelatin 
burial in Chatsworth 

Surviving are the

Wife (trying on hats): “Do you 
like this turned down, dear?” 

Husband: "How much is it?" 
Wife: "Twenty-five dollars." 
Husband: "Yea, turn it down.”

"Do you have to keep the wo
men inmates separate from the 
men?” inquired the visitor at the 
asylum.

"Sure,” replied the attendant. 
"These people here ain’t as crazy 
as you t h i n k . "

She: “Now that we’re engaged, 
you’ll give me a ring, won’t you?” j 

He: “Sure thing, honey. What’s ' 
your number?” F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
January 20-21-22

Teenagers’ Rock ’n’ Roll King 
ELVIS PRESLEY In

“Love Me Tender”

Go to church on Sunday

P IN E A P P U
'an—* SWIFTS PREMIUM

F R A N K S .................... .................- ...............lb .  3 9 c

M I N U T E  S T E A K S .........................2 ,ba 51
SWIFTS SWEET RASHER or ARMOUR’S
B A C O N .....................- ........ ............................. l b .  3 9 c

F R E S H  G R O U N D  B E E F ...........3  lb s .  $ 1

s w i m  r a n m n s
D A I S I E S ........................................................ lb .  9 9 c

II. 8. GRADED CHOICE BERT
R O U N D  o r  S I R L O I N  S T E A K .. l b .  Q 9 C

B E E F  R O A S T .................................... l b .  4 5 c

C R O W N  B O L O G N A ................ 3 > b a 9 9 c

P I C K L E  *N ’ P I M E N T O  L O A F  3  lb s .  $ |

Next Wednesday Jan.

“The Pace That 
Thrills”

parents, Mrs. Berth 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Chatsworth.

situation and through memos, 
other actions, achieved a high- 
water mark in high moral di
plomacy by making it clear that 
the American people condemn 
unnecessary bloodshed no mat
ter who perpetrates it  

0 0 0

Jam es MUlei 
Marian P e t e i  

M arry Baiun
Marian A. Peten 

of Mr. and Mr*. En 
Frederic, Wisconsin* * * : V  ,,'TMIn public*® ® ? a. : -

speech V lc e H ||ly ^  
President has*®*'', jglgk, f i
a n n o u n c e d  ■’
t l o n  m u s t  h e l p f c M * : J
E n g l a n d  iW'
d a l l y  t o
s e r v e  i t  f r o n i * K ^ i | P ! '
economic con-B ^  '*• « *  
sequences of C.W.M*itor 
Its brutal, bloody folly in Egypt. 
Many feel Mr. Nixon made 
speech with greatest reluctance 
as it does not Jibe with past per
formances.

• •  •
A great deterrent to modem 

war is realization that nobody 
Armed victory does notwins.

prevent economic disaster, 
a * *

England knew ttb  tact
• •  a

Yet, if American people are 
forced to make up this British 
economic loss it can be truly 
said that England wfll have
contrived to have had their cake, 
and eaten it, too.

•  a ev ”” * ”

P R O D U C E

F r e s h  C a u l i f l o w e r ............ ............

G o ld e n  R ip e  B a n a n a s .............

R e d  P o t a t o e s ...............................  1

F r e s h  C a r r o t s  ...................... c e l l

J o n a t h a n  A p p l e s ------------- ;—

C a l i f o r n i a  N a Y e l O r a n g e s . . .

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

F r o z e n  O r a n g e  J u i c e  

F r o z e n  P e r c h ..................
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